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IGone with the Wind l 

Workmen demolishing old City Hall were busy Friday afternoon 
tearing down some of the wills of the structure. In this sequence, 
the first photo shows workmen securing a cable from a tow truck 
to one of the walls. The second photo shows the wall as it begins to 
collaps., and the third photo showl the wall as the mass of bricks 
and plasl.r came tumbling down. -Photo by Joe lippincott 

Petition that Supports 
Faculty in Circulation 

BV STEVE SANGER 
Staff Writer 

A petition supporting the facully petition, which asks for a new in· 
quiry by President Hancher into the Andy Hankins-Delta Chi depledging 
inCident, began circulating among the student body Friday . 

Hankins is a Negro student. 

Last Appearance 
For Roan Will Be 
At C-MA Meeting 

The student petition, written by 
Donald Kash, G, Macedonia, and 
Richard Wells, G, Charlotte, N. C., 
criticizecs the "lack of clear policy 
and positive action," shown by the 
University in ending racial dis
crimination in social units operat-
ing under the Administration oC th.e Peter F. Roan will make his 
University. 

Whil, the faculty pelition does 
not specifically name Delta Chi 
fraternity, it charges that "in 
the case of at least one fraternity 
on this campus, the removal of 
the word 'whit.' from qualificl
tions for membership at the na
tional convention of that frater
nity was followed by a 'gentle
min's agreement,' by which each 
chapter, "implicitly agreed to Ig
nore the deletion." 
This clause has become known as 

the "Biloxi agreement." The con
vention was held in Biloxi, Miss. In 
the Hankins case, it bas been 
charged that pressure from the na
tional organization on the local 
chapter of Delta Chi forced the 
Hankins depledging. 

Kash said the student petition 
would be given to President Han
cher. He set May 12 as the date for 
turning copies oC the petition in to 
him. Copies will be placed in sev
eral business places, dormitories 
and other prominent spots, Kash 

final public appearance as city 
manager Wednesday at the annual 
meeting of the Council-Manager 
Association (C-MA) at 7:30 p.m. in 
the council chamber of the Civic 
Center. 

Roan will leave May 15 to be
come city manager of Schenectady, 
N.Y. Roan resigned his position 
here April 3. 

This will be the tenth anual prog· 
ress report that Roan will give to 
the people of Iowa City. Iowa City 
department heads will also make 
reports on the year's work. 

People speaking will be Lane 
Mashaw, public works commis
sioner; Vernal Shimon, fire depart· 
mcnt chief; Emmett Evans, chief 
of police; and Melvin F. Neuzil, 
superintendent of the city sewage 
treatment plant. 

All interested citizens are urged 
to attend the meeting. An inCormal 
reception, with refreshments, will 
be held following the meeting. 

77 Times Around Earth, Lost • 
In Baltimore 

WASHINGTON (UPIl - Soviet 
Cosmonaut Gherman Titov said 
Friday his live-ton space capsule 
was big enough for him to get up 
Crom his seat and move about dur
ing his 17 orbits oC the earth last 
August. 

Titov also expressed pride in 
Russian stool mills and space cap.. 
sules while touring a Bethlehem 
Steel plant at Sparrows Point, Md., 
near Baltimore. 

He was greeted politely but quiet
ly by the American steelworkers. 
He stopped several times to chat 
with groups oC them through an 
interpreter. 

Titov arrived at the plant 18 
minutes late when he 100t his way 
and had to be led to his destination 
by a passing mot orist. 

The driver oC Titov'S car missed 
a !runoff on the outskirts of Bal
timore and stopped to a k direc
tions at a filling station. Then they 

asked the driver oC a wire-service 
car to lead the way. He proved no 
more adept than Tilov's chauffeur 
and the party fmalty was rescued 
by Tony Pawlikowski, a field sup
ervisor for the Baltimore County 
Elections Board. 

The 26-year-old cosmonaut and 
his pretty wile, Tamara, shrugged 
ocr their misadventure of getting 
lost on the circuitol15 Baltimore 
suburban roads. ReC rring to his 
space flight last August, Tltov said 

philosophically: "You can't get lost 
up there." 

The cosmonaut, who was sched
uled to go to the Seattle Fair Sat
urday, closed out his third day in 
Washington by attending an elabo
rate vodka and caviar reception at 
the Soviet Embassy. 

While at the reception, he told 
U.S. rocket expert Wernher Von 
Braun that his wife, Tamara, was 
"out in the forest picking mush
rooms" during part of his trip 

around the earth. He told Von Asked whether his Vostok n ship 
Braun : "That's how confident she would be used for future Soviet 
was." flights, he said it might and added 

Tilov said it was difficult to say with a laugh: "It·s quite possible 
that I will take a second flight 

whether other spacemen would ex- on it." 
perience the "seasickness" he felt 
during part of his voyage. He said 
it might be a personal character
istic, but then nobody bas been up 
as long as he and nobody has 
moved around in his ship as he 
did. 

But he indicated it was more 
likely that Cuture Soviet ships 
would be changed somewhat, or 
adjusted to particular missions. 
Maybe Soviet technicians will find 
something new, he added. 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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The Weather 

owan 
Serving the State University of Iowa and the Peop18 of 10tDtJ CUy 

Cooler .nd cloudy today with 
show.rs and thundershow.rs .ll· 
pecttcl In the .. stem portion -
highs in the lOs and lows '" the 
40s tonight, Fair w.ather with 
temperatu ... s In the upper 60s 
.nd low.r 70s Sunday. 
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Get Final OK 
On SUI Union 
Construction 

Action Expected Soon 
On Contracts for 
Women'. Dormitories 

DES MOINES (.4'1 - The State 
Board of Regents received final 
legal clearance Friday to go ahead 
with Memorial Union construction 
at SUI. 

The Regents were notified that a 
3O-day period in which a State 
Supreme Court case might be reo 
opened had passed. 

Iowa hotel, motel and restaurant 
groups tried to block construction 
of a $4.6 million addition to the 
SUI Union as Illegal state competi
tion with private business. 

The business grou ps' attack on 
the law providing for non-talC fi· 
nancing oC dormitories and stu
dent unions, failed In both Polk 
County District Court and the Iowa 
Supreme Courl. 

For more than a year While the 
suit was before the courts, banks 
and insurance firms reCused to 
make any loans for dormitory and 
union projects. 

Early action to get delayed pro
jects under way is expected now 
that the court case is finished. 

Contracts for construction of the 
SUI Union addition may be ready 
lor board approval next month. 
Action is also expected soon on 
contracts for women's dormitoI]' 
construction at SUI and expansion 
of student dining facilities at State 
College of Iowa In Cedar Falls. 

Bids will be opened in Ames 
Tuesday on a 430-bed men's dor
mitory addition for Iowa Stale 
University. The Regents expect 
contracts for that project will be 
awarded at the meeting later next 
week. 

GOP CanCiidates 
To Speak in City 

A Republican caravan, including 
primarY clectlon candidates for 
state, Johnson County and local of· 
fices, will be in Iowa City Tuesday 
at 7 a.m. for a breakCast at the 
Jefferson Hotel. 

The caravan as a whole is spon
sored by the state Republican 
Women's Council, but the stops in 
each county and district are spon
sored by the district organizations. 

Each candidate will be given ap
proximately (ive minutes to speak 
at the breakfast. 

According :0 Chan Coulter, 
Johnson County Republican chair· 
man, Herbert Hoover, candidate 
for U.S. Senator, will be one oC 
those in the caravan. His opponent, 
Bourke Hickenlooper, is unable to 
attend, but it is expected Mrs. 
Hickenlooper will attend in his ab
sence. 

Governor Norman A. Erbe will 
also attend the breakCast, along 
with his Republican opponent for 
governor, William Nicholas. 

After leaving Iowa City, tbe 
caravall' will go to Washington 
County, Burlington, Muscatine, and 
otber cities. 

In New Orleans-

Kennedy Warns 
Choice Remains
'T rode or Fade' , 

WELCOME NEW ORLEANS (UPII - President Kennedy Friday urged ap
proval oC his tariff-cutting program as a corncrstone oC a trillion-dollar 
"Atlantic partnership" to stand as a bulwark against communism. The 
nation, he said, must "trade or fade ." 

MOM 
In two speeches before cheering crowds in New Orleans, the Pres

ident argued Cor his trade bill now embattled in Congress and expressed 
the hope that the school Integrallon quarrel dividing this gulf port city 
wilt be settled peacerully. 

The President spoke glowingly C f 
oC a Cutufe economic and trade 0 n ce rt 0 
market that would provide more 

Welcoming 'Demonstration 
M.king sur. the Mom. Ind D.ds know they ar. 
welcome th." girls are hinging • sign on tha 
KapPI Kappe Gamma Sorority !1OUSl, 721 Wish-

Ington. They are (from I.ft) Blrbara Busby, Al, 
Waterloo Ind Sindy Schroed.r, A3, D.s Moin.s. 

-Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Mother of the Year 
Reigns This Week-End 

jobs for Americans and hold down 
Inflation, while providing new mar
kets for the goods produced in 
both America and Europe. But it 
is a two-way street, he said, and 
America cannot throw tarUf bar
riers across it. 

A rew integrationists picketed 
the three-hour presidential visit 
with placards but there were no 
disturbances. 

The President lelt Friday after
noon for Eglin Air Force Base in 
northern Florida to witness adem· 
onstration of air firepower. Then 
he was to go to Palm Beach. 

By JANET MINX She will be a guest at the Seals KeM.dy arrived by pllnt from 
Staff Wrlt.r Club water sho , "Allee ln Won- Waallington and rocIt In on .,... 

The sm Mother oC the Year is derland", at 8 p.m. in the Field top IImousln. with Gov. Jimmie 
Mrs. R. L. Gillam, a Des Ioines House Pool. Davis and Mlyor Victor Schiro 
widow who has combined the roles Sunday at 2:30 p.m. in the Main In a motorcad. from Moisant Air-
oC mother, teacher, and student. Lounge of the Union Mrs. Gillam port to the ".w $12 million Mis-
She was nominated by h r son, will attend the annual University slssippi Rlv.r whlrf that sym· 
Lynn, A4, Des Momes. Sing, 'Shower oC Songs." bolilts N.w Orlelns' links with 

A native of Armour, S. D., Mrs. A preview of University Sing can world trR.. Police .stlmated 
Gillam attended State College of be heard today on the program there w.re 100,000 churlng 
Iowa, Cedar Falls, for two ycars CUE on WSUI. Alpha Phi social peopl. along the plIIth. 
and taught in a rural school near sorority and Delta Chi social fra- At the wharf, Kennedy delivered 
Galt and Dows until her marriage. ternily will perform "Hosanna to a major foreign trade address . 

Slit return.d to tllchlng in the Son of David" and "These are "We stand at a great divide," he 
1949 after the death of IMr hus· the Times." at 10:30 a.m. Kappa said, "deciding whether to go 
band. Combi"ing her work with Alpha Theta social sorority and forward or Call back - whether WI 
.v.ning classes It Drlke Unlvtr- Delta Tau Delta social fraternity are to trade or fade." 
slty, she recelv.d a B.A. degr.. wiU perform "Zip-a-de-doo-dah", S~r~o~ ~ ~~~L~r The trade bill before Congress, 
in 1954, and a M.A. degre. in "Sometimes I Feel Like a Mother--__________________ he said, would provide the tools 
1961. less Child", and "Onward Ye Peo- for an "open partnership among 
Active in proCessional and com- pie" at 11:15 a.m. Communist Revolt all free nations ... that will draw 

munity aUairs, Mrs. Gillam is a "Hosanna to the Son of David" the whole non-Communist world 
member of the national, Iowa State is an original compo ilion by Dr. Sti rs Venezuela together with the strings of econ-
and Des Moines Education Associa- Daniel Moc, choral director of the omic sell interest." He said the 
lions, the Council for Exccptional SUI Musical Department. CARACAS, Venezuela (.4'1 _ A biU also will hold down inflation 
Children, the American Association Other .ctivlti .. todlY Include: and create more jobs. 
of Mental Deficiency, and the a golf milt with North.rn 1111_ 4()().man marine garrison and 50 
American Business Women's As- nois University .t 8 •. m. (South military policemen revolted in This Cree world partnership 
sociation. Finkbina),' a t.nnis mttt with C would "present a trillion dollar coastal arupano Friday and pass- economy, pledged to grow by 50 

Mrs. Gillam wiU be presented at Bradley University at 9:3D a.m. ed out arms to Communist and left. per cent in the decade or the 
the Mother's Day Luncheon today (Fi.ld Hous. Courts); . ,cholc. of ist supporter to batUe loyalist 1960'S," the President said. 
at 11:45 p.m. in the Iowa Memorial tours which will origilWlte on the forces moving in from three di-
Union. She will receive a certifi- Sun Porch of the Union at 1:30 "It will pose a challenge to the 
cate and corsage from Tobye Bar. p.m, In call of r.in the tovrs will rections. leaders of the Communist world, a 
on, A4, Fe. Sam Houston, Texas, stlrt in the new lobby of tIM A Government source said a direct, deep and abiding challenge. 
past president or Associated Worn- Union. loyalist Corce pushed into the city Against their system of iron state 
en Students. President Hancher is Choice or tours arc: Theatre and after nightfall and that fighting had discipline, Atlantic partnership will 
the speaker. Art Building; Library and Women's broken out. The extent of it was present the challenge of a system 

Miss Baron will also present the Physical Education Building; Tele- not reported here. A radio broad- based on free choice. Against their 
Adelaide L. Burge award to one of vision Center, The DaUy Iowan, cast from the nearby city of Cum- dire predictions of capitalist col
three semi-finalists: Lynette Mur- and the Hawkeye; Physics Build. ana said there were many casual- lapse, it will present the challenge 
dy, A3, Newton', Barbara Kindrick, ;na and Satellite Area,' Home Eco- ties. of Cree nations working in harm· 

~... . 'd ony," he said. m, Chicago Heights, Ill.; and nomics Department; and the Psy- Omcials at MiraClores presl en- _____ _ 
Nancy Files, A3, Cedar Rapids. chology Department. tial palace in Caracas said earlier 
Miss Katharine LaSheck, sister of Otber activities are: a track reports that loyalist forces had 
Miss Burge, selected the semi- meet with U.S. Military Academy crushed the revolt were premature. 
finalists. and University oC Wisconsin at 1:30 But, they said, Army and Marine 

Mrs. Gillam, as respresentative p.m. at the North Stadium Track; Forces were moving in on Caru
SUI Mother, will reign over SUI and a University Theatre Play, pano - about SOD miles east of 
Mother's Day Weekend, sponsored "The Wild Duck" by Henrik Ibsen, Caracas - Crom the north, south 
by Associated Women Student. at 8 p.m. in the Theatre. and west. 

ASKS DOUBLE TIME 
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (UPIl -

Labor Jeader Walter P. Reuther 
Friday called for Federal legisla
tion to force most employers to 
pay double time Cor overtime work
ed beyond 40 hours a week. 

Guitar Music 
Here Sunday ' 

By JUDY SULECKI 
St.ff Writer 

A lecture-reci tal of classical 
Flamenco guitar music will be 
presented as part oC Choregi's fiflh 
cultural event of tbe semester in 
the aUditorium oC the Art BuUd
ing Sunday a[tcrnoon at 5. 

The concert, previously scheduled 
in the Main Gallery of the Art 
Building, will be performed in the 
auditorium since a design show is 
on exhibit in the gallcry. 

Clark. M.tcalf, a fln.-arts 
gradulI. student at the Univer. 
.ity of Nebraskl, Lineal", will 
pre"nt "Tha Psychic Size of tho 
Guit.,," a program In three sec
tion •• 
Metcalf, who gave informal con

certs at SUI two years ago, teach
es in his own studio in Lincoln. 
He studied in San Francisco and 
also plays the cloas ieal guitar. 

The lecture-recital is intended to 
demonstrate the capabilitles or the 
guitar. If time permits there will 
be a. question and answer period. 

Admission to the recital is $1. 
Tickets wlll be available Sunday 
at the door. Previous Choregi pre· 
sentations havo bcen sponsored by 
individual contributions. 

The first portion of the pro
gram will b. devot.d to "Plec •• 
With Musical Tltl"." Works to 
be h.ard will Inc Iud. the "M.
lurka In G," by T.rreg., .nd 
"Estvdlol" num,",. 1, 2, 5, and 
14 by Sor. The Segovia "Pre
ludlo", the "Romance de Amor" 
by GOrnll, and the "Dano Es
plnol. No.5" by Gr.nldos will 
conclude the Inltl.1 seetlon of the 
r.cital. 
Metcalf will continue the lecture

recital with "Pieces with Literary 
Titles." Four compositions by Tar
rega will be heard. These include 
the "Recuerdos de la Alhambra," 
"The Creation", ''Lagrimas'' and 
"Capricho Arabe." "En los Tri
gales" by Rodrigo and "Asturias" 
by Albeniz will also be played. 

The concluding section of the 
recital will feature "Flamenco" 
music. Titles of the works to be 
performer include Soleares, A1eg
rias, Sevillanas, Zapateado, Gra
nadinos, Farruca, and Danza Ori
ental. 

said. 

Hancher will Report 
On SUI Military Plan 'Free Rides' to North Draw SUlowans'Fire 

Choregi ofiicials said Friday that 
the Metcalf lecture·recital is meant 
not only to explore the technical 
qualities of the guitar I but also to 
demonstrate the instrument's range 
and amplitude of tones. 

President Virgil M. Hancher will 
take part in national meetings of 
the State Universities Association 
and the National Association of 

. State Universities, Sunday through 
';l'uesday in New York. 

Hancher, who has served as 
president of each group in recent 
years, will report on the one-year 
ROTC program launched this year 
at SUI. 

Camp Wins Contest 
Jerry Camp or Western Reserve 

University won the first prize 
oC $150 in the Midwest universities' 
Northern Oratorical League contest 
Friday night in the Senate Cham· 
ber of Old Capitol. 

The second place was taken by 
Allan Berson of the University of 
Minnesota. Berson received $75. 
The third award of $50 went to 
Margo Carruth or the University 
or Michigan. 

-/ 

By DEAN MILLS 
Ind 

SUSAN ARTZ 
Staff Writ.rs 

"Free Rides" north now being 
oreered southern Negroes by the 
New Orleans' White Citizens 
Council drew fire from students 
and Iowa City residents in a tele
phone survey by The Daily Iowan. 

Negro and white students both 
from the South and some northern 
cities, and two Iowa City min
isters interviewed by the Iowan 
had opinions oC the rides ranging 
Crom "serious misgivings" to ac
cusations of "moral bankruptcy" 
on the part oC the South. 

The Rev. L. L. DunniJlgton, 
minister oC the First Methodist 
Church in Iowa City, and the Rev. 
Khoren Arisian, Jr., minister of 
the Unitarian Society, were the 
most vehement in criticizing the 
ride; on moral groundll. 

"I think it is moraUy wrong and 
even vicious," said the Rev. Dun
nington, "because it is, in effect, 
saying, 'We (the South) can send 
our problem up north and you can 
deal with it!" 

The Rev. DunnIngton added 
there "is already a problem" 
with Negroes finding employment 
in northern cities and said the 
free rides could only make it 
more acute. He said the South 
will "eventually have to come 
to integration" anyhow, "because 
it is the law of the land. And there 
is no solution to the problem by 
evading it." 

The Rev. Arisian called the plan 
unl'ealistic. "The whole thing," he 
said, "st.riklls me as a callous 
move on the part of while South
erners aIld is typical of the South
ern approach to the problem." 

The Rev. Arialan caned the 
move by the Citizens' Council 
"another manif~atioll of the 

Southerners' essential moral 
bankruptcy." He said the free 
rides pointed out the essential 
difference between Southern and 
northern attitudes toward the 
Negro. 

The Rev. Arislan saId the South 
looks on the Negro as a "Iovabl.e 
animal and likes him as a person 
but not as a race. The North, on 
the other hand, seems to like 
Negroes as a race but often dis
likes them as individuals. They 
will make Liberal statements 
about the race but when it comes 
to an Individual basis, they orten 
discriminate. " 

Two Negro students from !be 
South disagreed on the merits of 
the plan. 

Richard Gerald, G, Jackson, 
Miss., said the plan "is really a 
low blow for the Negro who is 
trying to gain equal rights in the 
South." Gerald said it was being 
used as propaganda Lo lIuggCll~ 

that the Negro is running away 
from the problem. 

He added that "on just a com
mon sense basis, I don't see any 
sense in it," since any Negro 
could use the buses fo.r a Cree ride 
to the north and then come back 
if he wished. 

Malcolm Barnes, G, Tupelo, 
Miss., however, thought the plan 
"could be oC some advantage to 
some Negroes - Negroes who 
are not satisfied and want to go 
north." 

He said the "oppression" of the 
Southern Negro might justify 
his taking a bus to the north. 
He added, however, that "they 
should be cautious and make pre
liminary arrangements, not just 
seize the opportunity to leave the 
South. 

"The Negroes who have al
ready gone nort.lt show that they 
have not given the situation ade
quate consideration." 

He also expressed concern for 
the motives behind the free rides 
plan. He said it "has been de
signed by the segregationists to 
achieve their end. There can be 
disadvantages to the Negro." The 
most significant disadvantage, he 
said, could be that Negroes 
wouldn't get a job in the North. 
"They might be worse off." 

Two Southern white SUlowans 
said they could see merits and 
disadvantages to the plan. Wendy 
Bell, G, Memphis, Tenn., said it 
"would be a perfecUy good idea" 
iC plans could be made for receiv
ing the bl15 riders when they ar
rived in the north. 

"However," she added, "it is 
tragic to put these people on the 
buses without caring for them. 
There is much unemployment in 
northern clUes and discrimina
tion in housing. 

"II they were not guaranteed 
:I place to Uve or jobs, I would 

not support the plan." Miss Bell 
said she could see no moral issue 
involved. 

Alida Dos, M, Vicksburg, Miss., 
said she could see "both sides of 
the question." Born in Iowa, Miss 
Boss graduated from the SUI 
College of Nursing in 1929 and 
returned to SUI from Vicksburg, 
where she worked as a regislared 
nurse. 

She commented that the plan 
seemed to be "more of a retalia
tion to northern antagonism, than 
an attempt to solve the problem 
in the spirit of the thing." 

She noled a difference in the 
way the segregation stories had 
been bandled in Southern and nor
thern newspapeI'1l, and said it was 

Survey
(Continued on Page 3) 

Marcus Powell AI, Coralville, 
a member of the Choregi board of 
directors, likened Sunday's recital 
of Flamenco guitar music to a 
quotation of Beethoven: " .•. the 
guitar is a minature orchestra in 
itself." 

Art Exhibit Opens 
Today at Union 

SUI's Student Art Exhibit, c0-
sponsored by the Student Art Guild 
and the Union Board will go on dis
play, today through Friday in the 
Terrace Louna:e or the Iowa Memo. 
rial Union. 

According to Robert Morris, G, 
Cleveland, Ohio, president of the 
Student Art Guild, some 200 pieces 
of art including oUs, tempra, lac
quer, etc., have been entered. 

About $200 in calh prizes are to 
be awarded to students with top 
entries. 
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Soon-A ehance 
Ta Make a Fortune 

Scver 1 American gas tollion eh. in arc introdu ing 
]aundry, grocery and hardware servic.'('s along with the 
usual gasolill , In id r' Newsletter reports. t the me 
lime, lIpeimarkets in the outhwest are e"'-perimenting 
with roving . ga tank to refu I parked cars of gro ry 
shoppers. 

For some time now, grocery stores have, Iso engaged 
in selling items previou ly found only in hardware or 
clothing tores. They also offer record selections - some a 
Jarge a special record hop. And lhe drugs, magazines 
and sundri s at 111e supermarkets Ie ve am drug tares 
fur behind. 

1, ny drug store have relalint('d, however, and fea
ture daily pecial on food commoditie . Once a place for 
pms and chocolate sodas, drug stores now sell items as 
large as power mowers and as small as needle and thread. 
It u. d to be the only camero supply found in dmg stores 
wa an occasional roll of film. ow they carry even the 
fin(' t and most expenSive photography ('quipment. 

Phologmphy stores. on the other hand. have add d 
art supplies, mos ic tile kits and porting goods. Many 
1l:lVc thrO\~ n in a few gift selections on the side. 

\ hat with snacks in movie hou CS, movi s in air
planl's, organ mll~ic at ball games, :lTt exhibits in banks, 
sculpture in bookshops and autosale at orne railroad 
&tatiun., it's a little hard to l-oow wh 're to go shopping 
nowadays. 

TIl(' trend seems to b toward everything everywhere. 
App rcntly m ricans will soon be able to buy any thin 
anywhere, and vcrythJng in one plae . Till new int gmt d 
system will probably be called sam thing like "The village 
marl-ct place." 

Til n, omcone will m k a fortune with me other 
new id a - Sllch as a specialty store. -Phil Cllrrie 

~othe~/s Bay Visit 
Today and Sunday, the s.ociated Women Students 

(AW ) organization is sponsoring a" 10ther's Day" week
end. Ithough the A WS event is a week ahead of the calen
dar-seh du! d ~loth ['S Day, it promises to be a happy 
event. 

Not ollly docs it give the stud nls a chance to b with 
lheir moth rs, it also gives the moth rs an opportunity to 
get a good look at the University. 

A WS lias elected a wCt'kmd wh 'n a numlX'r of ac
tivitil's are tal-ing plac(' Oil ampus. Til SUI mothers will 
haw a good (·hance to ec a cross s clion of the~' activit it's, 
typical of the many events lhat take place during the year. 

r $pccial int re t and educational valllc are the 
vario\! tours SChroll! d this afternoon. 10th rs will g t a 
ChIll cc to sec the Theatre and Art Huilding .• th Libr ry 
and Wom n's Physical Education Buildings, tbe Te! vision 
and Communications Centrr, the Phy~ics Building and 
Satellitr Art'n , the Homc' Economics Department and the 
Psychology DepartmenL Til so tours too can give til' 
moth 'rs au inside p ek at nivrTsily's workings. 

\W eOligratlllate A WS on its finc Mother's Day pro
gr:\m. And. we nlso extend a wricome to all SUI mothers. 
It's good to have you here. -Phil Cmric 

. rhe ~ast Word 
Until this month very few critics had anything good 

to say about Webster's Third Int rnational dictionary. 

· The dictionary touched off a deluge of protests when 
it first appeared because it seemingly gave dignity to such 
words as finalize, wise up. and irregardless, Both Life 
m~gazine and the ow York Times stated tlley would con
tique to use the second edition as tho final authority, and 
th y portrayed the third as a scandal and a betrayal which 
WQuld accel rate 111 deterioration of the 1anguage. 

· Thc makers defended tho hook on the basis it de
scfibed. the way the language is being used rather than 
otfempting to make "laws" of correctness. 

• This month's Atlantic magazine rallies to the def nse 
of the .book and points out tbat the issue of Life which 
conde~ned the new dictionary used 42 expressions which 
were not in the second edition but were in the third and 
the issue of the New York Times which condemned the 
hook used 153 expressions in the same category a total of 
300 times, 

Perhaps Webster has had the last word after all. 
-107m Bintz 
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Against Huit 
To the Editor: 

In th last few days several 
persoM have violently criticized 
Prof. David Gold for having 
launched a personal verbal allack 
against Dean M. L. Ruil. He has 
been crlliclzed for his use of in-
vective, Cor his lack of decorum, 
and the like. I get the impression 
that Gold's attackers either did 
not bother to atten<\. Wednesday 
night's meeting or el , iC they 
did attend, did not bother to listen 
to the substance of his remarks. 

Proc. Gold pointed out that (l) 
the occupant of the position of 
Dean of Students on this campus 
has a great deal of power in the 
area of discrimination; (2) the 
Dean of Students has not exer
cised this power; (3) there is 
nothing in the structure of this 
position preventing the exercising 
of this po\\!er. (It should be point
ed out thal Pro£. Gold is recog
nized as one of the nation's fore· 
most students of social structure.> 

Therefore the only possible con
clusion is that the fault lies not 
with some abstract thing called 
"education", nor with an only 
slightly less abstract thing called 
"the administration", but rather 
with the particular individual who 
occupies the po ition o[ Dean of 
Sludents: M. L. Ruit. 

6abbatb Worship, Saturday 8.... 7::lII pm .. Evenln. Bervl .... 
~' Sermon: "Toward a More M.lure 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD FaJth" ~ 

n, ~~e~r:~ M:~tr;:.tputor REORGANIZED CHURCH 
10 l.m. Sunday School OF JESUS CHRIST 
Momln, WorVllp, 11 aJII. OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 
T p.m. Youth MeetlnL 221 Melrose Ave, 
ltV.n,elbUc Service, 7:45 ,.III. J. D. A.nderson, Paator 

~ 1:30 a.m., Church School 
BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 10:30 a.m. Aloralnl WorllQ 

B St. &I Filth Ave., Iowa City SHARON E-o-VANGELICAL Rev. Frank DoteD, pastor 
1024 E. Burlln,loD UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 

Sunday, ' :4.5 a.m., Sunday Sehool Kalona 
10:45 a.m., Mornllll' Worship Rev. Howard H. MaltY. P .... 
7 fJ ·m. EvenInr WorVllp 1:30 a.m., Sunday School 
. : 1IJ1.D!. Unlverally VoutJa 10:30 a.m., Divine Worsh,lp 

,. oWshlp -0- 7:30 p.m., EvenInf Servlet 
BETHEL AFRICAN ~ 

METHODIST CHURCH ST. ANDREW 
411 S. Governor St. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

The R.n. Fred L. Penll.Y, Paltor Sunset &: Melrose Ave. 
10 a.m., Sunday School University Hellbtt 

~ Rev. Hubert B. Brom, Putor 
CHRISTIAN REFORMED 1:30 a.m., Worship, Nurser)', Ch~ 

SchOOl - Adult CIa.sSt Jr. S411t 
CHURCH Dept. .nd Grade 3 ana under. 

Collierence Room No.1 11 a.m. Worship, Nu ..... r)', Cburcll 
Iowa Memorial UnIon School, ath Grlde Ind under. 
Rev. Robert J . Palme -0-

10 a.m., Mornln, Wor hlp ST. PAUL'S 
Sermon: "Where Is Abel?" LUTHEHAN CHAPEL 7 p.m. Worship, 
Sermon: "A Prayer of DavId and (MllISourl SYJlod) 
Donne" 404 E. Jei!er!lOn 

~ Rev. Waller Wenct 
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 1 and 11 a.m., DIvine Service. 

1318 Kirkwood ::~~aycommUnlon ever)' oecood 
BUl Mackey Ind BUI Humble 10 a.m., Adult Bible Stub Dd 

JOint 1II1n1stera SundlY Scbool 
1 I.m .. BIble Siudy ~ 
10 a.m. Worship 
7 p.m., Evenm, Worahlp LUTHERAN CHURCH 

I __ OF CHRIST THE KING 

~r!.J~R~Jf.yS sxmwT 
North Dug~~u& ~':ch Streett 

910 E. Fairchild St. The Rev. Eu,ene K. Hanlo.a. Putor 
9:15 I.m .. Church Schl)ol 

• a.m .. Priesthood 10:30 a.m., ServLce with CommunIon, 
10:30 '.m., Sunday Seboo1 Nursery 
6 p.m., Sicrament MeeUD, --CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

]035 Wade St. 
The Re". Harold L. Keene)" Palto~ 

9:45 am., Sunday s(:hool 
10:4.5 1m., Wonblp 

Sermon l'Enemles" 
~ 

THE CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

ST. MARK'S 
METHODIST CHURCH 

124~ E. Olliege 
Meets II Odd I'ellow'. RaIl 

Roberl E. Enlel, Pastor 
8:30 a.m. Worship Servlce-Nunu:r 
10:45 I.m .. Churcb School all ..... 
8 p.m., Youth Fellowship 

~ 

'As I Was Saying, We Must Hasten Slowly' 

Jiaving come to this conclusion, 
the only honest thing Pro£. Gold 
could do was to speak exactly as 
he did, To have sprouted twaddle 
aoout educating landlords 01," simi· 
lar irrelevancies would have been 
an act o[ hypocrisy. 

Clinton & Jefferson StreetJI 
10:45 •. m., Church School 
10:45 a.m., Mornln, Worshlp~ 

Sermon: "Innocence In a HaUlrd· 
OUI World" 

ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
405 N. Riverside 

Monsl,nor J. D. Conway, Pulor 
8:30, 10, 11:30 a.m. and 5 p.m., 

SundlY Masse •. Tbe 10 a.m. Ma .. II 
a Hleh Mas, Iun, by the COlli" 
,aU on. 

A Failure in Many ~espects 
In closing I would simply like 

to ask one question of tho e who 
have attacked Pro!. Gold and his 
remarks either in print or at 
Wedne. day's me ting: When an 
individual is r spon ible [or the 
continUed exisLence of a deplor
able situation, how can that silu, 
ation be corrected if blame is not 
placed squarely upon thaI lndi· 
vidual? 

By WALTER R. KELLER 
R.vl.w.d for Th. Dally 10WII1 

The great play by Jienrik lb· 
n was don cxc edingly lillie 

just icc in its opening Thursday 
night at the University Theatre. 
Director John Tcrflolh had spok· 
en (I good deal of balancing lhe 
sotricnl and tragic l'lcments of 
this work ... and thereby hangs 
the tole of what wo , in too many 
respects, a failure. 

If the tragedy of thl play is 
to staDd clearly al the end, it 
would seem that tile director 
must blend the satire ond pre
tragic clements so that no sar
donic pockets are allowcd to fes· 
ter al the expense of anyone 
character's full development. Un· 
happily. the latter problem de
veloped losl night 01010 t from 
the opening curtain and carried 
on throughout the play. 

G e 0 r g e Gunkel (J[jolmer 
EkdaJ) gave a narrow, monoton
ous perCQrml\nce in his complex, 
diCficull role. He played for sar· 
casm and he achieved gobs oC 
it. In fact, he dripped with it. 
The resull of this self·conscious, 
fettered performance wa a dis· 
tinct Jat!k of the subtle 'other' 
strains so ne(:essary to this high· 
Iy complex character. Gunkel'S 
strident, at times grandiloquent, 
manner vitiated the few intimatc 
moments which wer almost gen· 
erated in Act II. 

Generally, Mr. Gunkel was an 
island on the stage, too-often de· 
livering his lines in the general 
direction of the floor, and failing 
to communicate with his fellow 
performers. His swashbuckling, 
Val ntino·like entrance in Act V 
might be taken as a kind of baro· 
meter Qf the many out·of·key ac· 
tions he projected vocally and 
otherwise. His final cries o[ 
heartbreak at his daughter's sui
cide, coming as they did afler 
tbis mock·heroic performance, 
rang out pretentiollsly as some 
cackles in a farce-comedy. 

Steve Olle's perCormance as 
Old Ekdal suICered Crom a like 
malady. Mr. Cole played four and 
a hal[ acts as a puCfy buffoon, al· 
most totally disregarding the im
portant tragic qualities so cen· 
tral to his character. And so his 
final two speeches of the play, 
which w~re brillianUy delivered 
- even with their inaudibility, de· 
pended Cor their crushingly tragic 

Pr1day an4 from • to 10 a.m. Satur
day. Make'lood aernce on missed 
paperw 16 not pOs&lble, but every 
e.f[orl wUl be IDJIde to correct errora 
with the next Issue. 
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cllJpatcbea. 
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impact upon four acts of Cole's lions were narrow and more Jike 
Gr at Gilderslcevian guffnwing. a doctor" pre. cript\ons for speci. 

It would seem that those four fie ailments, than threads woven 
acts should have conlained, lor into he polycolored tapestry of 

ole, mort> than mugging ond u play. Act One wa blocked very 
clowning. lie al 0 garbled many badly and th (·ntire act was ob· 
of his lines . A litlle less allenlir)l1 cure, inaudible, for the most 
to strainc'd, old man quality in the purt, and II pitiful preamble to a 
voice, :md a litU(' morl' to simpl' production which gradually im· 

proved as it moved along. Tho 
articulation, could easily conc'ct pacing in acls three and four was 
this. slow und um'H'n Whatever small 

Honald Willis (Gl'cgcrsl Iit:1l'l\'d motions wl're made toward an 
off in lhe first ad with no char· cn~emble feeling were rt'peatedly 
aeter and a rapid·rirc botching of blast('d by individual actors' out· 
piS line In his important exposi- r geolls selfprojccLion . 
tional . cen' witlt Wert~ (1"ul'kcr ·' 'I'he vital blending of satire and 
Zellers ). tragl'dy did not come off. There 

lIis performance rounded and WIiS an absence of unity. Instead 
grew considerDbly throughout the WC were le£t with fit~ and starts. 
evening, a I L h 0 ugh he m'\'er The s Ls, d ign d by Carlton 
achieved the conviction and sin· Molette, were gen('rally o[ a fine 
cerity one must expect in such a quality. However the garnish.gray 
character fr. Willis was the un· bllttom third of the Act One set 
fortunate, repeated victim of framed the actors. in II ghosty 
some horrendou blocking which field exc('pt when th y were close 
placed him wllh his b ck square· enough to the dark upper wall to 
ly to the audience at exceptional· be framed against il. This ugly 
Iy inopportune times. grny was further intensifif'd by 

Mark Harpole, in tile importont the superabund'ancc of the blue 
supporting role of Reiling, Jl('r· light on stogcloil in Act One. The 
formed for the most part a' if overall effect '!faS one or so many 
he were a second-rate detective Frankensteins moving in a blue· 
in a third-rate detective story. gray field. 
Any rei a t ion was appar· Ibsen is nol too much in resi. 

David O. Arnold, G 
411 Washington St. 

Prefers Lesser 
To the Editor: 

U's a lillie surprising that any
one should be very upset con· 
cerning Dr. Gold's attacks on 
Dean Huit. It seems to me to be 
a matter or simple mathematics 
- there are more Ncgro stUdents 
than there are Dean Huits. If 
anyone is to be embarrassed, If 
anyone's character is to be called 
into question, r should prefer that 
the lesser number endure. 

Harold M.rk, G 
901 Rld.r St. 

Letters Policy 
Read.,. ara Invtted to exP ..... 
epin'onl 'n letters to the EdI
tor. All ,.tt.... mud Inclucle 
handwritten .!vn.tu.... • n d 
Iddrt .... , should be typewrit
ten a,", doubl •• spaced and 
should not exceed • mutmum 
of 375 word.. W. re .. rv. the 
r'ght to .herten , ........ 

ently incidental and unintentional. dence at the University Theatre. 
Also his sid burns came across a ...:::::.::::::...:~=...:=:::.:~...:.:=:.:~...:::================ 
two gigantic black blotches which 
served to obliterate half hi face . 
A lillie less makeup and a little 
more imagination might help 
here. 

Amidst the debris there were 
two notable performances. Rober· 
to Byers as Gina Ekdal, Hjal
mer's wife, performed in a solid, 
workmanlike Cashion. She was 
one of the few people on the stage 
who seemed 10 be listeniJlg to and 
understanding, what was going 
on. Her performance woutd haye 
been unQeniably e!Ccellent were 
it nol for her overly·intellectual· 
ized, biting sarcasm in the fourth 
and fifth acts. Gina is simply not 
bright enough to engage in the 
sort of acrimony which III iss 
Byers aJlowed to get out of can· 
trol. 

But the most rewarding, win· 
some performance was turned in 
by Bonnie McBeth as Hedvig, the 
14-year-old daughter to Hjalmer 
and Gina. Miss McBelh's per
formance was energetic and 
graceful. She captured the alter· 
nately ebullient, moody, sweet, 
and innocent elements in her 
character. This is by for the best 
performance Miss McBeth bas 
given at Iowa and represents the 
growth which should occur far 
mOre often than it does in this 
EDUCATIONAL THEATRE set· 
up. 

Miss McBeth radiated a beli f 
in, and understanding of, her chur
octer which made for a beautiful, 
convincing performance. It is just 
th latter qualities which the 
aforem nlioned actors so sorely 
lacked. The difference between 
an actor who is fully involved in 
a sceoe - who is listening and 
gracefully responding - who is 
"using l'\'crything in the scene", 
is markedly in contrast to a If
conscious, half·hearing perform
ance in which we are painfully 
aware o( all the 'acting' which is 
going on. 

Mr. Terfloth's direction lefl 
much tQ be desired. lle permitted 
some of his actors to indulge 
themselves beyond rccall. As a 
result a Illlmber of characteriza· 
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Unlv.rslty lull.tln Iolrd r,otlc," must be recllved .t Tilt DillY lowI .. 
oHlcl, Room 201, Communlcltlons C.nter, by noon of thl dlY before pub
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.anlutlon b.ln, publlclztd. I'"rely socii function. ere not ,lIllble for 
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AMERICAN RED CROSS Water 
Salety llllitructor. Course wUl be,l" 
at 4 p.m., May 7, In Ihe Field Houie 
SwtmmJng Pool. To qualify for lhe 
course, appllcanls must be male stu· 
denls at least 18 year. old. They 
must possess a current American 
Red Cross Senior LUe Savin, Certi· 
flcate. 

WOMEN'S PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
Exemption Examinations will be IIlv. 
en May 10·12. Application. for ex· 
aminlUon must be filled oul at the 
main orne. In Ihe Women's Gym. 
naslum b~ May 8 at 5 p.m. tudent8 
proposiJlg to me t the phySIcal edu· 
calion requirement shOUld reserve 
lhe (allowing times: May 10: 4-5:15 
p.m.; May Il: 3:3()'5:S0 p.m.; May 12: 
8:30·1030 a.m. 

lETA GAMMA SIGMA, nallona, 
scholasllc honor &oclety In business 
administration wUl hold 118 Initiation 
ceremony May L6 at 5 p.m. In tho 
Senale Chamber o( Old Clpllol. Tbe 
banquet will follow It 6:30 p.m. at 
BUI Zuber's Dueoul in Homestead. 

OLD COLD SINGEItI AND SUI 
PERCUSSION ENSEMBLE SPrinl 
concert "Showers of Song" wUl be 
May 10 at 8 p.m. in the Main Loun,e 
of the 1'1 a Memorial Union spon. 
sored by nlon Board. No tickets 
will be. needeL-

FOOD OF THAILAND wUl be Cea. 
tured at Ii, S\1DdlY supper being 
sponsored by the [nternatlonal Cen· 
leI' al 6 p~m., May 6. 

JUNIORS HAVE UNTIL Friday 10 
have their . Senior Hawkeye pictures 
laken at Pbotorraphlc Servtce, 7 E. 
Markel SI. PIctures will be taken 
from 1 to 5 p.m. loday Lbrou,h Fri· 
day. 

ALL MUSIC MAJORS plannln, to 
enroll lor sludent leaching for the 
19()2~()3 school year are to attend tile 
meeting in the MusIc Educallon 
Budding, 323 N. Capllol St., It 7 
p.m., May 16. 

PARENTS' CDOPERATIVI Baby· 
silting League Is In the charge of 
Mrs. Ray Larson throueh Alay 14. 
Call 8·8922 for a sitter. For Inlorma· 
tlon about leal/ue memtlerShlr' caU 
Mrs. Joho Urodinma at 8-733 • 

ItECREA'TION4L IWIMMIN. ,. 
all women studenll Ie held 1I0000, 
Wedne ..... '. Tbunc1a7 and J'rIcIa1 
from 4:15 to $:15 p.a. at tilt Wo
men'l G)'DlIII.Idum. 

PH.D. FRENCH EXAM will be Ilv· 
en May 18 Crom 9:30 to 5:30 C.m. In 
309 Schaefter lIall. Person. p annlnt 
to take I he exam should JIlin up on 
til" bullctln board outalde 307 Scbael· 
Cpr nail. 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION IICILLI 
Ex mptlon TealS: Male Itudenll w\ah. 
lni 10 ~e the exemption te;. lor 

Physical Education Skill. D1Wlt 1'elt· 
Ialer to take their lelll by MAy 9 In 
122 Fjeld House. Male studenll who 
h.ve not refl,ltered by May g wUl not 
be permitted 10 take the exempUon 
testa durln,~ the second aemelter of 
the 1"1·11162 achool year. 

SUI OISERVATORY atop the 
Physics Bulldln, Is open to lbe pub
lice ever)' Monday from 8 to 10 p.m. 
wilen sides Ire clelr. It Is also open 
to prlval.& rroups Friday eve nine by 
makin, reservations wllh Prof. Sa· 
toshl Mat'UsbJ..mI, x«8!I, 318 PhysIcs 
Bulldln,. 

The moon wUl be yJ,lble for vIew· 
InJl May II and 14, and June 8 and ll. 
Visible durIn, April and May are 
Uranus, lhe Orion Nebula, Double 
Clueler, Proesepe, Alcor And MlSar, 
Pleiades and the Crab NebulL 

CHalSTIAN ICIINCI OaGANIZA. 
TION boldll a t .. tlmony meeUnll elch 
Thunday atternoob .t 8:15 p.m. i.D 
the UWe chapet of the Con".., .. 
tlonaJ Cburcb, It ClIntOD an~elf ..... 
-. All are welcoma to .tllnd. 

INTEIt VARSITY CHRISTIAN FIL· 
LOWS'U' wUl me~t every Tuelday 
evenln, throu.h May 21 In the Edt 
Lobby Conference Room 01 tbe lowl 
Alemorlal Union. VariOUI topic. of 
dlscullion wUl be offered. Elier)'one 
Ie welcome. 

FlILD HOUII 'UYNIOHTI 'or 
ltudent., faculty and ataU are ~d 
each Tuelday .nd ::1:1: lIII.bt froID 
1:30 to 8:30 p.m. A on II by 1.D. 
or ItIft card. 

IOWA MIMOIUAL UNION HOUUI 
rrlday and Saturd.I7 - 7 LIL Ie 

IIIlln\abt. 
The Gold Feather 800m .. opn 

from 7 a.m. to 11:15 p.m. on Sunct.r 
throuab TbIlHda,t.. .... d froll! 7 a.& 
to 11:'" PJII. on ntday and Saturo 

~ eateterla .. open tI'oIII 11: .. 
a.m. to 1 p.m. for luach .ad froID 
I p.m. to .:'" p.m. for dlnntr. No 
breakfaat.t are _ned aDd dlDller II 
Dot .'"IId 011 laturdu and Iundar. 

UNIVlallTY L.lltAay IfOURII 
Monday tbroulh Pr1da7 - 7:30 • .m. 
to %' a.m.; Saturda, - 7:30 a.lII. to 
18 PJII.; Sunday - 1:30 p . ., to S l.m. 
DealE Service: IIonclay tbroup 
'nturlda'l - • . .m. to 10 p.m.; Pr1 . 
da7 - '.111. to • p.m. aJ!CI 7 to I. 
p.m.j S.turday - I '.111. to • P"" 
Bpnaay - 2 p.m. 10 a p.m. 

Re .. rve Dealt: S- u relUlU 
deak .. rvlee ea~p~ for Pr1da7. Be&
urday and llunclq, It II aIaO _ 
~'''1 ..... 

'1IlION. DiltllNO IAIYlIT. 
·TlNe .. n'In mv call, the YWCA 

;t'!·n.~c~l~:~J. ~v~&:; 
for atleiDoona l8Iid .... DInI. and i.D 
~~ a&I CIIl 8e\lltdV, ..., 

4:30 p.m., Siudeni Fellowship 
~ 

EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 

OF CORALVILLE 
The Rev. W. Robert Cu!berI.IoII, 

Pastor 
11:45 I.m., Sunday Scbool 
11 a.m., Mornlne W"rshlp 

St'rmon: "Lovesl Thou Me?" 
7 p.m. Baptl mal ServIce 

-0-

FAITII UNITED CHURCH 
(Evan,cllcll and RetoMled) 

1807 Kirkwood Avenue 
E. EUIene WetteU, MI.nllter 

' :15 '.m .. Sundav School 
10;30 am., Mornln, Worship 

-a-
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

North Clinton & Fairchild Streets 
Rev. George A. Graham 

':30. \I a.m. Worshlo Service. 
Coll1munlcallol1 Modllallon: 
"With ~;ye. or Faith" 

8:45 a.m., Cburch School 
-0-

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
217 E. Iowa Ave. 

Spencer M. Adamson, Mlnlftar 
SoUy A. Smith 

Minister of Educ.Uon 
':15 '.m .. Church Scllool 
10;30 I.m., Worship 

~ 

FIRST CHURCH 
OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 

722 E. College St. 
11 n.m., Sunday School 
11 I .m., lA880n Sennon: 

"Everl •• png Punlshmenl" 
-0-

FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

(Meellne nt the Eniliert Theatre) 
Rev. Rov Wlnl/aLe, p.stor 

Rev. Carl Derhenke, 
Assocille Paolor 

9 Dnd II D.m.. ervlces 
JO n.m., Sunday Sellool 

~ 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CllURCEJ 

26 E. Market St. 
Dr. P. Hewlaon Pollock, MInister 

The Rev. Jerome J . Leaka, 
University Pastor 

8:~~, 11 un... Cburch Scbool and 
worahlp 

--0-
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

JefCerson & Dubuque Streets 
Dr. L. L. Dunnlneton, M\nJater 

' :30, 11 a.m., Church School Sesslont 
11:30, 11 ' .m., Identical WOf,hlp Servo 
Ice. 

Sermon:: "What Is Your Moral 
I.Q.1" 

5 p.m., UnIversity Siudents, Wesley 
House 

~ 

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

(Missouri Synod) 
2301 E. Olurt St. 

Re". W. H. Nlennln. Putor 
8:30, 10:45 a.m., Serv"'~s 

Sermon: "Strayln, Sheep Return" 
1:45 I.m., SundlY tSchool and IIiDle 

Classel 
-a-

FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 
Muscatine & Third .\ve. 

Tbe Rev. Gene CarroU, p •• tor 
10 •. m., Sunday Scbool 
11 a.m., Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m., EvenIni Service 

-0-

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Donald Barber, Pastor 

MeeUn, In the 4·}I BuUdlnl 
One HUe South on HIghway :11. 

8 a.m., Morning Worship 
10 a.m., Churcb School 
a:30 p.m., Evenlne Servi. 

-0-

FmST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 
Iowa Ave. &: Gilbert St. 

Khoren Arlalan, Jr., JliDIIW 
10:30 •. m ., Church ServIce 

"The Theatre at the Absurd Ihe 
UnherOic Hero] and Lhe Search tor 
Floogle Street' 

51' PATRICK'S CHURCH 
224 E. Olurt St. 

Rev. Richard Egan, Putor 
aev. Harry Llnnenbrlnk, A.latul 
1:30, 8: IS, 9:45, 11 and 12 I.m., SlID

day Muse. 
1:45 and 8:15 a.m., Da.Uy )(a_, 

~ 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
122 East Market St. 

7:30 p.m., Friday, SabbatJa ServIeM 
-0-

GRACE UNITED 
MISS'ONARY CHURCH 

1854 Muscatine Ave. 
an. Raymond G, Sahmel, Paator 

8:45 a.m" Sunday School 
10:45 ' .m., Worship Service 
8:45 p.m., Youlh Service 
7:30 p.m., Evenlni ServIce --IOWA CITY 

BAPTIST CHAPEL 
432 South Clinton 

Cooperatin, with the 
&oulhern Baptist Convention 
Tbe Rev. Orlynn Evan •. Pulor 

9:30 a.m., Sunday School 
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship 
8 p.m., Training UnIon 
7 p.m. Evellln, Worship 

-0-
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 

2120 fl. S1. 
S p,.m. Public Addre!18 

, I, Th the World'. Last Genern. 
tlon?" 

4:15 p.D1. Wltchlower Study, 
"'b, Ftmlly Circle tn These Last 
Days" 

6:30 and 7 I.m., S p.m., Dally ~ 
Confessions on Saturday troD! U:. 

p.m.; 7-8:30 p.m. 
-a-

ST. WENCESLAUS OHURCB 
618 E. Davenport St. 

The Rev. Edward W. Neudl, Pastor 
8: ~'!, 8, 10 and 11:" a.m, Sunday 

masse. 
7 -and 7:30 a.m., DaII.Y AI ..... 

~ 

THE UNITED CHURCH 
1807 Lower Muscatine Rd. 

E. Eu,ene Wetzel, Putor 
1:45 I.m., Sunday Schoql 
8:45 and 11 lI.m .• MOTDIDI Wo'*'P 
7 p.m., EvenJn, Wor.hlp 

-a-
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

320 E. College St. 
The Reverend J. B, Jardine, Itec:tor 

The Rev. W. B. Klatt, CblpIaIII 
8 a.m.. HolY Communion , 
9: 15 •. m. An{~.Communlon, Church 
11 •. m., 1I0ly CommunIon, Nur.ery 

~ 

ST. MARYS CHURCH 
Jefferson &: LIM Street! 

, i 
I 

Mon,I,nor C. H. Melnber" P ..... · .• 
8, 7:30, 9. 10:15 and 11:30 I.ID., sua. 

day Muse. 
':45 anCl 7:30 a.m., DaII.Y 11_ 

~ 

ZrON LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Johnson & Bloominnon Street. 

8 and 10:30 I.m., &ervloe. 
9:le a.m., Sunday School 
9:30 .•. m., Adult BIble CI .. 

FRIENDS 
William ConnorL. Clerk 

Pbon~ &-3Dl>D 
E.st Lobby Conference aoo. 

low. Memorial UnlOIl 
10 a.m., Worship 
10:30 a.m., FIrst DIY School 

-a-
VETERANS HOSPITAL 

CHAPEL 
9 a.m., WorshJp 
g I.m., Communion - nnt Suadq 

-0-
UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 

SERVICES 
405 University Hospital 

(Sponsore<\ by Iowa CQunclI 
at Churches) 

The Rev. Allen C. EasUand, IODI.Iter 
8:30 a.m., WOl'lhlp Servlcu . 
OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

Univ.,.sty! 
Calendar 

Saturday, May 5 
8 a.m. - Golf, Northern lllino!s 

- South Finkbine. 
9 a.m. - Tennis, Bradley. 
11:45 a.m. - Motber's Day 

Lunoheon - Iowa M e m 0 r I a J ~ 
Union. 

1:30 p.m, - Track, Army and 
Wisconsin. 

8 p.m. - University Tbealre 
Production, "The Wild Duck," by 
Henrik Ibsen - University The
alre. 

8 p.m. - SUI Opera Workshop 
- Macbride Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - "Seals Show" - Field 
House Pool. 

Sunday, May' , 
2:30 p.m. - University Sing - ' 

Iowa Memorial Union. 
S p.m. - Choregi preseDts 

Clarke Metcalf, classical IlanIen
co guitarist - Main Gallery, Art 
Buildin!:. 

7 p.m. - Union Board mo~ 
"Teacher's Pet" - Mac b rid e' 
Auditorium. 

Monday, M.y 7 
4 p.m. - Biblical Personalilje$. 

Series Lecture: William Albright. 
on "The Book of Job Against th~ 
Backg~ound of Its Time" -:. 
Shambaugh Auditorium. , 

8 p.m. - Humanities Societl' 
Lecture: "Problems of Maid. 
a Poetic," by Kenneth Burkl.:, 
literary critic from Andov1Ar, 
N. J. - Senate Chambe~, did 
Capitol. 1 

TtJesday, May' 
8 p.m. - Art Deparlment P el 

Discussion: "Non-Verbal Comiou· 
nicalion" - Art Bundlng Au~.Ito· i 
rium. , 

Wednesday, May' I 
8 p.m. - University n.latre 

Pl'oduclion of J1enrik Iren'. 
"Th~ Wild Duck" - Univ rslty 
Thealre. 

8 p.nl. - SUI Symphol'Q' Or.' 
chestra Concert with Paul ~ Olel· 
sky (cello! al\d Halsey Sf eV~DJ 
(guest composer,) - ~niOD, ~ 
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Biblical Lecture 
The final lecture in the current 

Biblical personalities series tit SUI 
will be presented Monday at 4 
p.m. in Shambaugh Auditorium. 
Th~ concluding lecture by Wil· 

liam F. Albright, vi iling prof Or 
ill the Ul Sehool of Religion, will 
be "The Book of Job Against the 
Background of Its Time." 

• • • 
Tax Institute 

The Eighth Annual Spring Tax 
Institute which convened on camp
us Fri~ay will conclude today •. 

Thl! Institute, sponsored by the 
Iowa State Bar Association and 
the SUI College oC Law, is discuss' 
ing points o( law in dealing with 
certain types oC tax problems. 

• • • 

temity today, The fraternity is par· 
ticipating in their seventh annual 
Community Service Day, 

• • • 
Free Movie 

"Teacber's Pct." co· starring 
Doris Day and Clark Gable. will be 
shown Sunday as part of lhe Union 
Board's free mo,·ie program. 

There will be one showing only, 
beginning at 7:30 p.m. 

• • • 
Herky Applications 

The Hawkeye Pcp luI> has reo 
lea.~ed applications {or next year'!, 
Herky, the student maseol. 

The application may be picked 
up at the new information desk at 
the Union. It must be returned to 
the same desk by 5 p.m. Tuesday, 
May 8. 

• • • 

Fourth Estate Banquet 
TIl annual Fourth Estate Ban· 

quet will be held at the Maynower 
Inn Sunday night beginning at 6: 30, 
The banquet is sponsored by the 
AssOOiated Students of Journalism 
to recognize journalism major and Pastor's Workshop 
olher students who have made out· The pastor and hi role as can· 
standing contributions to The Daily selor wiJI be the rmphasi of the 
Iowan and Hawkeye. . Pastor's In·Service Workshop held 

• • • 
Humanities Lecture 

"Problems of Making a Poetic" 
will be the theme of the Humani· 
ties lecture given by Ken Burke, 
Cornell University, Hhaea, N. Y., 
Monday at 8 p.m, in the Senate 
Chamber of Old Capitol. 

• • • 
Electron Lecture 

in the nion [onday through 
Thursday. The meetings will be in 
the Penta crest Room and feature 
talks by sewral SUI professors. 

AUTO SALES BOOM 
DETROIT (UPI> - Auto indus· 

try sales la~t monlh ran 33 per cenl 
ahead or April, 1961, and lIere thl' 
be [ [urn 'd in by the industry for 
the month since the boom year of 
1955. 

Fritz 'Rohrlich, professor of phy· At the samt' time Ward's ,\uto. 
r. sics, will present the annual Joseph motive Reports said car production 

." Henry Lecture of the Philosophical may hit its P<'ak this month, The 
Society at Washington, D,C" on statistical agency said 1962 1110d~1 
Friday. His topic will be "The production will overtake the indus. 
Theory or the Electron," try's 1961 model run of 5,408,500 be. 

• • • ' (are t he end or May. 

Service Day 
Cleaning. painting and refurbish· 

ing the Johnson County Home ond 

TONIGHT 
The Famous 

WILD CHILD 
GlSSON , . 

Cedar Rapids 

-TONIGHT

Twist'n "TOP 40" 

Al and the NEW 
UNTOUCHABLES 

. :i r THE HAWK 
Admission $1.00 

SATURDAY S·P.E·C.I·A·L 
Adm. 50c with I. D. Card 

1 / 

OPTlMlST CLUB BICYCLE SAFETY WEEK 

Free Children's Cartoon Show! 
t . . ' 
• • COLOR CARTOONS ••• THREE STOOGES • • 

- BRING YOUR TICKETS WITH YOU THIS MORNING
• • SATURDAY • MAY 5th • 10:00 A.M, • • 

STARTS T 0 DAY! ~~t~!s 

Fine 
Arts 

Thcatre 

Anything Can Happen When a Frenchman Takes You Fora Ride, .. 
"IH! RIDE'S WORTH ANYBODY'$ MONEY!" 

ROBERT DHERY 
COLETTE BROSSET 

nHi-OCTANE HILARITY!" 
• ..1MMQlIC 

"OHEOFTHE 
YEAR'S' 

FUNNIESr!" 
- ... t lU.l MoW 

How a Shimmering Chassis Can Snafu Your Ufe! 

• Ends Tonite • 

(CAMP ON BLOOD ISLAND" • "MEIN KAMPF" 
I "FIVE BRANDED WOMEN" 

-

DRIVE-IN THEATRE -- -
DOORS OPEN 7:00 FIRST SHOW 7:30 

Starting TomQrrow Sl!JNDAY! 
ENTIRE PROGRAM IN COLOR • • • 

PLEASE NOTE "THE VERY SPECIAL 
CAST OF ,STARS • .•• 

A NEW KIND OF MOVIE 
WITH THAT ...... .Iocb::I~"f' 

GIGI 
TOUCH I 

SOftHIA MAlMIC. 

,.. LOREN· CHEVALIER 

8·00 
8.15 
8:30 
8:'5 
11:00 

10:00 
I ~OO 

3:30 
500 
5:15 
5.30 
5:45 
6UO 
8:00 
9 : 4~ 
U.:i5 

10:00 

8:00 
8 :15 
8:30 
U. 15 
9 :10 
lUi.) 

10,00 
II :00 
11,15 
II . 
lUll 
J2:OU 
12:30 
12:~5 
100 
2;00 
2:45 
2:50 
4:25 
4 :30 
5:15 
5:1:0 
5;-\5 
6;00 
8 :(0) 
9;00 
V:45 
9;55 

10:00 

At III JtDoCJociII 
Saturday, May S, "., 

Bacllzroundln~ R~lltloD 
'e\\'1 • 

One Mao'. Opinion 
Consumu Questloll 
The liIuolcll 
CuP 

llurda)' Suppl ment - RaUy 
(Or {enlal Hellth 

Tu~ ""dal 
"I h. World o( the P.""rbacll 
110,,\\ Bacll,round 

e .. 
Sportl Tim 
E\~nln, Coocert 
I[u . Ie [or a Saturday 'I,bt 
f" Final 

sporta Hnal 
!itG!'." on' 

.. ' ". ~ 
Mu Ie 
Llle or Men 
lu I~ 

~~~~n~a E·~I~t. 
Rhythm ~amble. 

\\ 
Ntw B k,round 
Mllole 
American Intellectual History 
New, 
~uslc 
~cws 
Tea Time 
SpoI'U Time 
New. 
!>;ew Back,round 
Elenln, Concert 
Elenln, Feature 
Trio 
News Final 
!ipotl.> Final 
SIGN OF 

TAKES FORMOSA POST 
TAIPEI tUP)) - Vice Adm. 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

1.1 ,~t'~'X 
NOW - NOW 

WAlT DISNEY'S 
Very, Very Latest! 

Plus • Color Cartoon 
"PLUTO JR." 

AND· 3 STOOGES 
"FLING IN THE RING" 

An original ballet, "Eve of SI. 
Agnes," based on a poem by Keats 
with music by R pighi, will be 
featured at the Opera Work hop 
Saturday at 8 p.m. in Macbride 
Auditorium. 

The ballet was choreographed by 
Marcia Thayer, G. Coralville. frs. 
Thayer, Larry Lubowich, AI, Chi. 
cago. and Jane Plum. Iowa City, 
will dance th leail rol . 

Also on the work hop program 
will be two operos. "The Impres· 
Ilrio" by lozar!. Ilnd "Gianni 
Schiechi" by Puccini. 

The SUI Chamber Orch Ira, di· 
reeted by Paul Olef kyo will ac· 
company tile workshop pre. enta· 
lions. 

Director of th opera W rkshop 
is Herald Slark, profe r of mu· 
. ic. 

o adrni ion will be charged. 

Open Sunday 
And Every Other Evening 

KESSLER'S 
liThe Tender Crust" 

Also Shrimp, St .. k, 
Chick.n, Spaghetti 

FREE DELtVERY 

. . COLOR 

Coming . • • • . May 23rd 

JlJUDGMENT AT 
NUREMBERG" 

LAST TIMES TODAY - ENGLERT 

ARTHUR MtLL.ER'S 
"A VIEW FROM 

THE BRIDGE" 

- DOORS OPEN 1: IS -

ONLY NEW SHOW IN TOWN -
• 5 U. N D ~ Y .• WE~:;;;AY" 

THE ABSORBING STORY OF A YOUNG MAN 
WHO CAN'T COME TO TERMS WITH LIfE! 

••. And then a crazy thing 

happens when hB falls In 
love with a girl named Echol 

MORE STARS THAN 
IN THE HEAVENS! 

EVA MARIE SAINT. 
WARREN BEA1J¥ 
KARL MALDEN' 

co STARRING 

• 
SHOWS-
l:ao· 3:25· 
5:20·7:25 • 

9:20 
"last Featur. 

9:30 P.M." 

- P1.US
COLOR 

CARTOON 
"MOUSE 

INTO 
SPACE" 

ANGELA LANSBUR¥ 
BRANDON deWILDE 

( 

Survey
(Continued from Page 1) 

often hard to determiDe the real. 
trut.b. 

SUlowans from northern cities. 
to which t.be planned bus rides' 
would take Southern Negroe, 
were unanimous in opposing the 
plan. 

Bill Perkins, A3, a Negro Crom 
Jersey City, N.J., when asked 
about his opinioo oC the free rides, 
said: "[ think they stink." 

Perkins said "It's just another 
method of segregation. If you 
don't like to live with them, you 
just ship them away." 

Although he said be has never 
experienced discrimInation in his 
hometown, he said there would 
be problems in linding jobs for 
Negroes arriving there. "It's just 
displacing people." 

Edward Kaplan, G, New York, 
N.Y., also commented that jobs 
would be scarce for Negroes . 

'"'"' ••• Ift. te 4:3Ip,m. Wltit
dlllYI. Closeci btuntay.. A" 
1Jrr:rlenceci Ad Tft., Will 
H.p YI\! WIth V_ ~. 

THE DAI", Y IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECl ANY 
AQVJRTISINO COPY. 

Who DoOl It? 2 

coming to lew York. "And any 
jobs that are available," he said, 
":Ire ucb pitiful, meaningless 
ones." 

Kaplan said the plan is "DOt 
immoral so much as impractical. 
I think they're making them· 
selves look silly." 

Sidney Cooper, 11, Brooklyn, 
N.Y., snid he didn't consider the 
free rides plan a "clever move, 
because if the Negroes can'l aC· 
lord to take the trips themselves, 
then they can', a((ord to maintain 
themselves aller they arrive." 

William lIancoclr, A2, Boston. 
said he tbought Bo ton was large 
enough to absorb any Negroes 
sent there. "But it Is not a good. 
place because working conditions 
are bad." 

Janet tinx, A3. Crom Wilmette, 
m., a Chicago suburb, aaid e· 
groes coming to Chicago would be 
"walking out or one problem into 
anolher." 

She said th 

nil DAIL V IOWAN-Iowa CIty, IO"'~ltvrcf.y, May 5, 1H2-P'11 S 
, 

are aJready ov rcrowded tbey 
can't hold more, and Negroes 
would not be able to t housing 
in "beller" eclions because there 
is "discrirnnJalioo in Chicago, 

SUI Drama Film 
Showing Delayed 

"TIle Ca. kel laker," a drama 
recorded by th SUI Speech De· 
partment and originally ,scheduled 
(or pre nlalion over KCRG· TV 
Ct'dar Rapid, at 6' p.m. ~londay, 
has been po tponed because o( 

too ... " techniclli di(ficulties, 
"If theY're going to use money, No dale has been set for the reo 

why don't they u it on educa· howing. 
tion, Dot tieke ?" she added. The sound track of the halr.hour 

T. R. Anderson, acting chair· film was recorded wilh equipment 
man, oc the SUI Department or that was not compatible with the 
Sociology, said he thought the station's and had to be re·recorded. 
rides were reaUy of lilUe im· The play was written by an ex
partance in tran porting Negroes SUIowan, Richard P. Stockton, now 
north. He said they could't "have a, tal( II riler for the United States 
much direct be ring on the mi· Steel Hour. It was produced by 
gration which is already taking David Knau/, G, Toledo, Ohio, and 
place." stars Marilyn Gottschalk and Hold. 

CLOSES STEEL FURNASES 
CHICAGO tUPI) - The United 

States Steel Corp. aid it took two 
bla [ furnaces lind six open bearth 
furnace out of operation this week 
at its South Chicago works because 
of a lack oC orders. 

en Pottcr, A4, Wayne, N.J. 

PLAN sua SQUAD 
TOKYO (UPII - Japan's [ir t 

postwar submarine squadron will 
be put into service in August, the 
defen e agency said Friday. The 
squadron will have four hip! 

13 Rooms For Rent 16 

SYMPHONIC t\\'()o.""aker llortable Apartments For R.nt 15 Want.d tereo. Good condition. Jack Fe lef. _..:-. __________ _ 11 
1·5124. 5-10 

LARGE downtown apartm~nt to sub-
lea (or summer or rent perma· 

nently. '''661. 5-12 

NI El.. Y Curnl hod apartment. Air 
- --- conditioned. Available June. Adulls. 
tOR SALE: Portable Ic box, hancll' No peu, Cloae In. 7·3940. 6-~ 

SEU.ING: ell Itove, refrillerator, 
cledrlc dl)·er, three sp d el clrle 

(an ,mall" COlt (o1le 40). Dial a.O"~ 

for nile room or doclor'. o({lce. - - -
1311-1010. 5-8 TWO·Roo)! rurnWled apartment, baUt 

and Itltcheneu . Po Ion mme· 

SCHOOL Idmlnl.tralor ","nu to rent 
or ,ub-lea housln, to aecomo· 

dlte rive (or .umm"r Ie Ion. ROller 
Mlhnke, Arcadia. low •. Phone 12 on 
~ ~I 

I:NCYCLOP~blA AlIEIUCANA. l'\1li 
or part tlr~. ..1.. repre_DutJvel . 

Ell[ 202!189. Cedar Rapldl. 5-11R 

Mobil. Hamil ~, Sal. 
dlately. $65.00 per monlh. Utilities fur· ____________ _ 

13 nlsh d. 620 80".0'. G·~ 19 

8' x 10' anne. and 5' JI[ l' annex. 
Pbone 8·5U6. 5-18 

19M ZEPHYR e' JC 30'. CI an, comfort· 

- -- Help Wanted 
APARTME T : Furnl hed or unrur. 

nl.heel . No children. Dial 8-(843. 6-4 ---- . 'OUNTAIN help wanteel. Apply In 
person. Experienced preferred. LuI>

nl Dru, Store, 6·2 
lUST NEW: Two bedroom duplex, 

1905-l907 D. St~.t. '110.00. With 
,tOVI) and r (rl,eralor, '115.00. PIUA 
allIltiel. 663-!A81. 5-1$ PRfVATE Iwlmmlng Ie on Red able, $1300,00. Phone HSG8. 5-18 

Cro .. Instructor. Mrs. St.anle, Jo u'RATHON 48' 8' b lit loan rVRNISHEO two room apartment . 

!ELl> WANTED; Apply at Pl flA Villa, 
218 South Dubuque aner 5:00 ".m. 

5·8 
Aadelen. 8-'875 after 5:00 p,m, 5·1l..r\ x .. U • 0 v, I 7"238 "15 

• and washer-dry r. uood condition. 820 E. Burl n,lon. .". or .ULL time day waltreu needed, 
WASH el,ht throw ru,a In BI, Boy Call EM (1.5308, Cedar Rapid, ann ~fu;;;j h d or unturnlshed and also part time wa.ltress. Apply 

Downlown Launderette, 218 South 4:30 p.m. 5-11 apartment ... E",,,lIenl l.,caUon. Avail. n penon at Lallie. Red Barn. lI-~ 
Clinton. 8-5 Ible June. <.aU 1..3682 after 5:00 p.m. 

1958 OWNAHOMJ:, 8' " 3<1', 8' lC 10' ~·9 Work Wanted SPOUTING WANTED: RepaIr or new. JlCreened poreb, a' x 10' healed fur· _____ _ 20 
Free eltlmale. 85&-23111. Kalon •. 5-12 nl&hed .Iully.annex, xlra furniture. NEW UJlturnlJned, 1 bedroom dupIn, 

carpet. Meadow Brook Court. 8·'1791 .to.e refrlgeralor. WhIUn,·Ke... COAT, drell, and aklrt hemtnlni. Dial 
HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed teteY1slon aner ~:30 p.m, 5-18 Realty ('.0. 7·2123, eveDln,., 8-0471 8.14.1. 5-27 

_rvlclnl by certified Mrvlcoman 1960 Wl:STWOOO SO' x 10', two bed. ______ 5·27R 
anytime. ·10898 or 84M2. 6·7R rooms with (ront kitchen. Llrlle FOR RENT: Several choice attracUve· Rides or Riders Wanted 23 . 
---------~--Typing .. GE. combination alr-condltlonl", and Iy turnl hed apartmen( . Available 

heat pump unit, Itel QU, CulU,an 80tt June lOth and June 15tl1, Shown by 
willer unit, other exira., On, owner BfPolntment. Atlulls only. 21 N. Dodge DAILY pool to Cedar Rapids wan Is 
Wllh no children. 8-65'2 after 5:30 S reet. Phone 8·8197. 5·5 members to sha ,e driving. Down. 

TYPING: Fait accllf.te, experleQC!d
R
. 

p.m. 5-8 _ •• _-- lown Cedar Rapids by 7:45 I.m, Phone 
VERY line (Ir t (Ioor apartment. 7-7286. 5.12 

Call • .eUO. ...." 

TYPING, uperleneetl, 
Dial 7-2 ... 7. 

reuo.aable. 
o.8R 

FOR SAL~: 35' x 8' 6wnahom t.raU. Available durIng . summer se Ion. :;;~~ _________ ~ 
c~. ExceUent conditIon. T.V., book· Dial 7·777. Crom 1:00 to 5:00 p.m. 5·5 I 

case., jlatlo PQreh. Man), extras. !:lest 
o(rer, Mu t U ImmedIately. 1-6205. 602 

TYPING - PhQn 7~3. o.20R 

JERRY HYALt Elect.rlc Typlnll Serv· 
Ice, phone 8·1930. 609R 

1958 VICTOR 47' ~ 8' tWQ bedrooms 
miny extr .. , For Inronnallon call 

8·3208 durin, day, 3-0071 evenll\i'. 5-23 

1958 SAFEWAY 30' x". Good cand!-
lion. M~ I II. Call 8-7745. 601 

Child Care 5 1955 NASHUA, 30' x 8'. Excellent con· ____________ dlUon with storp,e box. $gSO.oo. Coli 
7-5853 Aller 5:00 p.m. Corll Troller. BABY f'M'En ..... anted wookd~)' motn. 

iJllI.8 In my home. 8-6011. ..5 
1).18 , 

Igsa H!CKS 38' x 8'. Also Itora,e bOIl 
hlteb. 8-1408. 5., 

Automotlv. • 19S4 ROVCRArr 30' II 8', alr-condl· 
1935 CIIJ;:VROLtT. Two door sedan. tlone.d" • .!>lrch panel lin" annox. Must 

Good hape. Call 749011. 5-11 sell. a·..- after 5:00 p.m, 5-29 

195' CUSHMAN Su""r hale acooter. 
Oall Unlverstty EllteaslOli 3318. 5-14 MONEY LOANED 

1900 MO·PED cycle. Like blow. M~n)l 
extras. 8"I~e alter 5:30 :PJD. 1109 Dt.men4h~ C.",.r." 

Typewrlten, w.tchn. LUf • .,._ 

Room. For R.nt 

A'M'RACTIVE, Ipp~rovpd room. W~ 
m~n . Summer. 831 E. College. !r. 

Verdin. 7·2$50. 5-18 

ROOMS for slimmer !!esslon, kItchen 
prJ,UCie . Dill 7·3205. 5-10 

txTREIIIELV nice rooms, (or ,ummer 
5esslon. Mell. Clo III. DIal 8·5773. 

5·15 

Ignition 
Carbu ... ton 

GENERATORS STAltTERS 
Briggs & Stra"on Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuqut DI.I 7·57U 

DOUBLE ' 
Your DRIVING 

PLEASURE 
Body repairs and 

glass work Picture Framing 
Rapld Servlce 

Reascnably Prletld 
STK.LWELL 

PAINT STORE 

0.l1li, Mnk.1 I~ 
DIt'7..ws 

HOCK-EYI LOAN 

(II SENIQR$I 

MO'ling? CIf beat UP? Let us show you what 
Wt e.n do In rulorln, It to "like 

aw" .ppearane. and usefuln .... 

216 East WashlDgtqlll f/J. $110.00 DOWN DIAL 7·9696 
Fr .. IItlmltes. Expert p.lnt maleh· 
Ing. 

'~ii~"~~"i--· --- W~LIUYANEW 
• VOlKSWAGEN I 

PHOTdFINISHI~'G S·':.u,.L~: :E~~~~~;~ 
SAVE 2Ic ",r.n,emenls mUlt be m.de before 

FAST, CUSTOM SER CI· May IS for dell.ery at gradultlon. 

and use the complete 
mod"rn equipment of the 

YOU SMASH '~ 
I FIX 'EM 

fro", o.n. In..ur Own D.~"'" INIwkeyllmpertt, inc. 126 SOUTH GILBERT 
YOUNG'S STUIJIIO lOuth lummlt at walnut Maher Bros. Transfer 7.2281 

•••• 51. DubullUI .1~~~~~~II~""~"~U~7'~Z1~1S~~~~ _______ ~ __ ~!!!!~~!!!!~~~~~!!!! 
By JohnPy Hart 

I 

WHAT THE H5G1< IS THts. ?' 
Wf;: GOTTA ~ FeR 
DI/JIJER NoW r 

, ".- -

_ ~l~q ____ ~~~~ .• ~=._= __ J~~~ __ ==~~_ --------
BAIL;E~ 

I ).lATE HIM AND EVERYONe 
(.II'S HIM! I CAN'T STANt;' 

6001' f>CAMPL.ES! 

'. 
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Fergy To See Action 
In Squad Game T dday 

Iowa Hosts Badgers, Cadets Cepeaa - Boo~ts - Gia~ts 

1'1 T k C . T d To 10th Straight Win , n r a C 0 n t e S t 0 a Y CIlICAGO I!! - The not- 0- wEellnstwotorthw.ork on Cub starter Dick 
By GARY SPURGEON 

Staff Writer 
Iowa's football team swings into 

action at 2 p.m. today in a game 
type scrimmage. Today's se ion 
will wind up the high school foot· 
ball clinic held in the Field House 
Friday aDd today. 

Hawkeye coach Jerry Burns will 
divide hi quad into two teams 
for today's ession. Burns said, 
"The squads will be divided into 
four units. The Black team will 
consist of the (irst and fourth 
teams. The second and third units 
will be called the White team." 

The two teams will butt heads 
in game simulated action. The 
leam will play four 12 minute 
quarter regardle s of how warm 
the weather. Burns related, how· 
ever, there would be no kickoffs 
during the scrimmage. 

Burns stated that no one would 
be held from tontact action. This 

Hawks Defeat 
Indiana, 8-6 

BLOOI\IINGTON. Ind. !Upn Re· 
lief pitcher Jack Wiland hit a two· 
run double in the top of the 14th in
ning Fridny to give Iowa a 8-8 Big 
Ten bucball victory OVl'r Jndiana. 

Wiland, the last of four Iowa 
pitch r .• held the Boo ier' to two 
hits over (he final four inning . Hi . 
predec 'ors had gi\' n up 13 bits. 
Iowa collected 14 hits ocr three In
diana I>itcher .. 

It wns Iowa' cond confer nce 
victory against two 10' e - and was 
Indiana' fourth loss in • even con
ference starts. 

Cardinals Fall 
To Reds, 3-2 

CI 'C] NATI IA'I - Jim O'Toole 
got his IC\'enge Friday l1ight by 
limiting the St. Louis Cardinals to 
five hit . While three of hi team
mates homered to Ie d the Cin
cinnali Hcds to a 3-2 victory in the 
opener of a four·gamt' series. 

The fir t homer was by Frank 
Robin. on who smDcked 10' r Larry 
Jackson's 3·2 first pilch over the 
center field fence to start (h sec
ond inning. 

Leo CDrt! nas opcn~d the next 
inning wilh a homer off the Icft 
Ii Id sct'e n lind Vadll Pinson hit 
his sevcnth homer of (he st'ason in 
the fourth inning. 

Two more Reds got on base in 
the fourth, and Jack~on ju t man· 
aged to retire the side in the fifth 
after yielding a single Bnd a walk. 

lie WIlS then replaced by Don 
Ferrare. e, whO' kept the Reds hit. 
less until he was lilted for a pinch 
hitler in the eighth. 
St. Louis . . .. 000 000 011- 2 5 I 
Cinclnnltl 011 100 OOx- 3 5 0 

Jackson, Ftrrn .. e ('), hul. (II .nd 
Oliver; O'Toole .nd Edw.rd. W -
O'Tool. (2·'). L - Jackson (3-2), 

Hom. run I - Clnclnnlll, Rollinson 
/2/1 C.rdan .. (1), Pinson (7). 51. Louis, 
Over (2). 

Squirt is naturlllJ dry to 
please grownup taste .. 
Made from costliest sun
ripened citrus fruit, Squirt 
Is areat stralaht ... or as. 
mixer, Buy Squirt today. 

.."."",' ........ --. 
BottW Under Authority Of 

T1Je Squirt Company By 

GRAF/S 
BOTTLING WORKS 

Includes the dwlrtdll", number of 
quarterb.cks. The squad has lost 
mod of the Quartonac:k crew 
that was tonlIclered' the stron,. 
.st .Iement .t the bqinnl", of 
,pri", prectice, 
Matt Szykowny will be ~'perating 

in Lhe number one signal-ealllng 
spot with Bob Wallace backiog bim 
up. Burns said that Szykowny was 
in fine form and that Wallace has 
developed surprising ability since 
the beginning of spring drills. 

Captain Larry Ferg¥son, wbo sat 
out all of last season, wUI see 
some action. "r would say that he 
is about 90 per cent ready for ac
tion," Burns stated, 

Sophomores are expected to play 
a big part in today's scrimmage. 
Burns listed center Dave Racher, 
halfback WilUe Ray Smith, guard 
Bernie Budzk, and tackle Phil 
Deutch as the boys who have stood 
out this spring. 

The Hawkeye coach al.. Indl
tated .. ver,' of the squed mem
bers will not ... action due .. 
Inluries. One of the .. It Lonnie 
Rogers who underwent a k_ 
operation during tM wlm.r, Jim 
Winston will allO IN held out. 

Iy HAUlm HINDMAN coach commented. 
Staff Writer Many of the current Iowa track 

'The top track event of the records were set at the Big Ten 
meet last year. 

el \S()n. a triangular meet with Iowa bas a permatrack runway, 
Wi. IICOnsin , Arm y and Iowa as does Army. If conditions are 
batt~ing for the victory. will be right, ,the Cadet could be. the first 
helel at the Iowa track starting co~eglan to vault 16 ft., a leat 

which has been accomplished by 
at 1 :;1() p.m. today. only two men, John Uelses who 

Thel ft~rtd perMrmtr In to- has done 16ft., 14, in, and Dave 
tlty'. meet I, Dick Plymale, Tork who has the pending world 
highl,. pt,.,liclud Cadet ... record of 16 ft., 2 in. 
v.ult .... Plymale WOtl the event Cretzmeyer cited some other 
.t' the Penll Re'ays laat weektncl, oUl$tanding Army trackmen. Bill 
.. ttln, a n_ Penn record of 15 Straub will be challenging Hawk. 
It., ~ In. Thlt ... ltht INHenci eye standout and cross-country All
the .Id murk by more tMn a America Jim Tucker in the two 
foot, mile run. Sprinter Joe Almaguer, 
Iowa coac'b Francis Cretzmeyer who has run the hundred in :09.6 

said Friday that be expects a fine and the 220 in :21.4, is also expect
meet. "This is the first time tbis ed to be a top Cadet performer. 
meet has befm held, &0 there are WilCensln, holder of the BII 
no records, but I feel sure we'll Ten Indoor crown, will brlnl/ 
have some Dew tract and field about thirty men to the meet. 
record,s set 81 Army has a fine Ellie HII/I/lnbottom, Badl/er 
team and Wl!lCOD.Sin is the Big Ten quarter·mUer Is perhaps the top 
indoor cham1iion," the Hawkeye man. Higl/inbottom ran tM quar· 

tor In :"'.7 off starting blocks at 
Colorado I.st w-.k, a time whkh 
would break tM Iowa track rec· 
ord of :47.4. 
Larry Howard, who runs the low 

and high hurdles, ond Billy Smith, 
who ran a :09.8 hundred last week, 
are other top Badger competitors. 

Crehmeyer commented, "The 
mile relay should IN • very I/ood 
race a, ,n thrH IChool. hne a 
toocI toam." Army hIS • time of 
3:17.' In tM event IncIooI'I, Wis· 
consln wen the conference Indoor 
relay, and the Iowa fourlOme of 
Tom EglNrt, Gary Richard" Bill 
Freller, and Roger Kerr posted 
a 3:12.7 time at Drake. 
Concerning other events, the 

Iowa coach said, "The higb jump 
looks fairly wide open as there 
are no really outstanding competi
tors. Bob Nielson will be Iowa's 
entry in the high jump. The broad 
jump also looks wide open." 

The Hawkeyes have a bost of 
good trackmen in the meet. Roger 

Kerr will run Lhe quarter, Bill 
Frazier the 6GO, and Ralph Trimble 
and Gary Fischer the balf. Tucker, 
who ran the mile in 4: 11.2 at Drake, 
and Fischer will he Iowa'S eMries 
in the mile run, and Tucker will 
also compete in the two-mile . .Don 
Gardner and Jerry Williams will 
be running the low hurdles, and 
Cloyd Webb will compete in t.he 
discuss throw. 

Today's meet is the first of t\W) 
outdoor home meets this SC8S0rr.. 
Iowa wi\) host Northwestern May 
12. 

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 
1:30 p.m.-"O-y.rd run 
1:40 p.m.-on ..... II. run 
1:50 p.m.-440-yord run 
2:00 p.m.-lOO-y.rd d.lh 
2:10 p.m.-l20·yord high hurdles 
2:20 p.m.-8lO-y.rd run 
2:30 p.m.-220-yord dUh 
2:40 p.m.-220·Ylrd low hurdlel 
2:50 p.m.-Two mile run 
3:05 p,m.-Ont mil. rel.y 

FIELO EVENTS 
(.11 Illrtlnl/l It 1 p.m.) 

Pol. V.ull 
HI,,, Jump 
Shot I'ut 
DlscUI Throw 
Iroad Jump 

Green Saves Phillies Former Yankee Lefty Gomez 

lee py an Francisco Giants, paced 
by Orlando Ccpeda's live rbi's on Cepeda opened the Giant second 
a homer, double and single, slug· with his eighth homer of the sea· 
ged out a 10th straight triumph son, matching teammate Willie 
11-6 ~ver the Chicago Cubs Friday. Mays for the league lead. Cepeda's 

The first·place Giants, who got to five rbi's also sent him into the 
bed about 5 a.m., Chicago time league lead with 28. 
after plane trouble en route. In the third, Jim Davenport's 
cha d a rival starting pilcher for double, Chuck Hiller's single and 
the 21th time in as many games in two walks chased Ellsworth. Ce
providing Icily Billy Pierce with peda lined a two-run double that 
his fourth victory witbout defeat. just missed being a grand-slam 

However, Pierce was relieved in homer oU Ton Balsomo. 
the seventh by another former Another three-run Giant inning 
Chicago White Sox hurler, Don came in the fourth wilh ' Mays' 
Lar en, in the Giants' first 1962 first triple of the year and Hiller's 
Chicago appearance. This broke double being the big blows. 
a skein of seven successive com- San Frlnclsco .. 013 300 ~11 14 • 

ChlClgo . . ... 100 000 302- '12 1 plete games by a Giant pitcher. Pierce, L.rsen (7) Ind I.lley; Ell .. 
Arter Chicago's Billy Williams worth. liisomi (3), Irewer (5), Schulll 

smashed a none-oul homer in the Itl: ~O~I~I~~~' "(to)~~"c~er'II~:~~~ 
Jir t to end Pierce's string of score. HI. Home runs - S.n FrlnclKo, C ....... 
Il'SS innings at 17 2-3, the Giants (I). Chicago, Wllilims (4) • -

ANNUAL 
ALL UNIVERSITY 

PIPE SMOKING CONTEST 
Thursday, May 10, 7:30 P.M. 

Get the details at -
Burns said that he would not be 

holding back any of his new of
fense. The new aUack is basically 
the same wing·T that the Hawk· 
eyes have used in past yellrs with 
certain new innovations. The of· 
fense will feature more flankers, 
more men in motion, and II few 
plays run from a spread fOMnotion . 

In 6-5 Win Over Mets A~~~:!~;N~E~oaf~~S:'ok:~.i ~i'~d. ...l=1=3 =5. =DU=B=UQ=UE=SiiiT'~=~iiiPliiiPE~&~G~IF~T ~SH~OP=~ 
PHILADELl?HtA (UPI) _ Dal. C 0 v l n 1/ ton w.lk.d. Sherm.n St.ff Writer receiv.d telel/r,ms from Jimmy .. 

las Green w01;ked out of a bases- JOM' came in and allowed two "I don't know anything about FOlUC and Hank Greenberg, say· 

COMER'S 

There will be no admission 
charge for tbe game wbicb is 
open to the public. 

loaded, noneo( ut situation In the wild pltchl' and. 'Inl/le by CI.y football, so I have to talk about Ing: 'Sign. We'll make up the 
difference.' " DOG IN SUDS ninth inning Friday night to pre- Dalrymple to put tM Phil, baseball," Vernon (Lefty) Gomez, 

serve a &.5 viclJOry by Philadelphia ,M.d, 4·3. Iormer Yankee star Ie It-bander 

Boston Dumps 
Chicago, 13-6 

over the New j'York Mets for the Green took over aCter the first 
Phils' fourth w~ in a row. two Mels singled in the third. A 

"That sure gives you confi
dence," he said. 

told about 300 high SCl1001 and col. Losing is not always the teams' DRIVE 'IN 
Green, out of action slnce mid· sacrifice fly scored one run and 

April with a kltfney infection, came then the Mets' only other marker 
on in relief in the third when the the rest of the way came on a 'dou
Mets bombed Jim Owens out of ble by Don Zimmer who was 0.34 
the game and allowed the New and an error by Don Demeter. 
Yorkers one unearned run the rest Clay Dalrymple tripled home the 
of the way. Phils fifth run in the third and the 

lege football coaclles FrIday. fault, he said. It may be over· 
Gomez spoke at the dinner meet. managing. 

Highway 6 West, Iowa City ing of a coaches' clinic spon ored "Once when I was managing 
by the Iowa Athletic Department I Binghampton, N.Y., a Yankee 
and [ootball staff at the Iowa City farm club, we won 36 of 140." 

NOW OPEN BOSTON I!! - Aroused Bo ton 
defeated Chicago 13-6 Friday night 
on the strength of a wild, 12-run 
inning, bigge t of the major leagues 
thi season, during which Carl 
Yastrzemski drove in four runs. 

Grein, who .. I .. t Appearance winning run came in the sixth on 
wa, April 11, - hi' fll'lt of tM a single by Fronk Torre, a sacri. 
.. ason with the loser Ken Mac· £ice Md a double by Tony Taylor. 
kenrle, tM third of three Mtt NIW York '" .. 301 001 000- S 11 I 

Boston paraded 16 men to the 
plate, facing 5 pitchers, and frol
icked through 6 singles, 2 doubles 
nnd 5 walks. 

It he I'hllld"phi. . . 401 OIl .0It- , I I 
P c: 1'1. crll~ Jon .. (11. M.elrenll. (5), Hili. 
Thomas hit his eighth homer of m.n ( Ind S. 1"lylor; Ow.nl, Gr"n 

the season - the first Mets' home (I) an Dalrymple. W - Grltn (1-0). 
L - Mack.nzl. (0·1). 

run on the road - with two on in Hom. runl _ Nlw York. Thomal 
the first to give the New Yorkers (I). Philadelphia, lI'Ia,. (1). Chicago was riding on a 4-11 lead 

when the Boston flood came, hav. 
ing been built on an Al Smith 
triple, NeUie Fox single and a 
Cumilo Carreon three-run bomer. 
Chlugo .. , .. 010 3 0 I ,00- '10 0 
loston 000 012 D 1011- 13 n 0 

HlrINrt, I'.terl (S)L Zinni (5), Fllher 
/5), Ilumlnn (5), acore (I) Debus
""ere (1/ Ind Clrreon; 'ehw.II, 
Fornilies 4), NICholl (II' and p.,lIa. 
ronl. W - Fornlili. (1-' , L - 1''''1"1 
(0-1). 

Home runs - ChICl,O, C.r...., (I), 
L.ndlt (7). • 

Houston Rallies 
To Beat Braves 

MILWAUKEE (tfI - The Hous
ton Coils spoUed Milwaukee four 
CirsL-inning runs and bounced back 

a 3-0 lead but the Phils promptly 
won it back when they chased 
Roger Craig who failed to get a 
batter out. 

Tony Taylor walked, Ted 
Sanl/e hit a 450·foot homer, 
Johnny Callison singled end Wes 

Ridan Favored 
I n Derby; Sir 
Gaylord Out 

to defeat the braves 7-3 Friday LOUISVILLE, Ky. I.fI _ Fate's 
night behind the relief pitching of IJghlning struck quickly three times 
unheralded Bob Bruce and Dick at Churchill Downs Friday and 
Farrell. eliminated • trio of top horses 
Houlton ...... .. 002 020 201- 7 I. 1 Irom the 88th KentuCkt Derby. But 
Mllw.ukee ..... 400 000 tOO-. 72th b' t bolt h toni h Woodelhlck, Iruce (I), 'urlll (') e Igges was e as s· 
.nd Smith; HendllY/ Not.lNrt (7)L aut· ing injury which eliminated the I.r (I) .nd CrtnCIIII. W - .rue.. . 
(1-0). L - H.ndl'\I (2-2). favored SIr Gaylord and left big 

Homl run I - Houlton, 'mlth (3), and tough Rldan the 2·1 favorite. 
I'.ndleton (4). His owners said Sir Gaylord 

SAVE 
would be retired to stud. 

A hairline fracture of the sesa. 
maid bone in the right front leg. 
sustained during an early morning 
workout, knocked Sir Gaylord out 
of the $125,()()()..added roses run to· 
day and shattered the hopes of 
Christopher T. Chenery of Virginia. 
His champion fUIy, Cicada, also 
was withdrawn, as was the Call· 
fornia colt Donut King, leaving 15 
to batUe over the IV. miles, start
Ing at 4:30 p.m. EST. 

With Ridan the new favorite 
after Sir Gaylord ruled as the early 

ON YOUR PURCHASE 8-5 favorite, Townse"d B. Martin's 
'Sunrise County moved into the 

OF MOTHER'S DAY 
FLOWERS 

You Save Wire 
or Phone Charge. 
By Ordering Earty 

second spot at 7·2. 

'Romano's Homers 
Spark Indians To 
6-S Win Over A's 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) -
Catcher John Romano's second 
home run of the game, a two·run 
blast which highlighted a five·run 
uprising in the eighth inning Fri· 
day night. gave the Cleveland In

NATIONAL LEAGUI 
W. L. Pct. G.I. 

San FrancIsco .". III 5 .792 
St. Louis . " .... 14 5 .737 ~ 
Pltlsbut"lIh ,... .• J( 8 .638 , 
Lo! An,ele. . . ..... H 10 .363 & 
PhUldelphla .. 10 9 .528 ay. 
ClnclnnaU .... .. 10 11 .476 7~ 
Houston " .... ". 8 II .421 8Y. 
MUwaukee . . II 13 .381 lin 
ChlcaKO 5 J8 .217 18 
Ne .. York . ... S J$ .187 1 

FItIDAY'S ItESUL TS 
San Franclseo 11. Chlca,o • 
Philadelphia II. l'jew York I 
PltUbur&h 5. LOS An,eles " 
ClnclnnlU 3~. St. Louis 2 
Houston 7, milwaukee " 
TODA Y', 1'1t0.AIL. I'ITCHEItI 

New York at Pblladelphia - lack· 
Ion (1.2) VI. McLI.h jUl. 

Los An,ele. at Plttlbur,h - Moel· 
ler (1-2) VI. Mizell (H). 

St. Louis at Cincinnati - Bro,110 
(1-0) v.. Pur~el (~). 

Houston at Milwaukeo - Slone (:&,1) 
va. Shaw (2·1). 

San Franclllco a~ Cblca,o - PelTY 
(Z-O) VI. Koonce (1-0). 

SUNDAY" GAMES 
New York at Philadelphia (2) 
LOI Angeles It Plttabur,h 
St. Loula at ClnclnnaU /2) 
Houston at Mllwaukee (2) 
Son FrancllCo at ChiCl,o 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. I'd. G ••• 

New York .......... 12 6 .867 
Cleveland .......... 10 7 .588 1Y. 
Chlca,o . ........... 12 10 .545 2 
Minnesota .......... 12 10 .545 2 
a-Baltimore ........ 10 " .526 Sy. 
Detrolt .. .. . .. .. ... . " .500 3 
Kansal Clly .......• 11 12 •• 78 3Y. 
Boaton .. .. ..... " 10 •• 74 ~~ 
I·Loa Angelu ...... "10 .'7" .y. 
Walhlnllton . .. . 3 14 .17' 8Y. 
a-opponents In niaM lame 

FItIDAY'. ItISUL T. 
Mlnnesota " .. Detroit Z 
Boslon IS, l;blcI,o II 
Cleveland 6, Xan ... CIty 5 
Baltimore at Lo. An,ele. (nl,ht ) 
TODAY'S PItO.AILE I'ITCHIItS 

Waallln,ton at New York - DaD, 
leis (1-3) VI. SheldoD (1-0). 

Detroit It Minnesota - Bunning 
(3-0) VI. Stanle (0-0) . 

Chicago at Boston - WynD (1-0) VI. 
Cisco (2-1). 

Cleveland at XansllS Clly, (2 twl· 
nl,ht) - Taylor (H) and Ramos (0-1) 
VI. Walker (3·1) and Ditmar (0-1) •.. 

Baltimore at Los Allfeles. nltht -
Barber (3'() VI. Bellnaky (3-0) . 

SUNOAY" GAMEl 
Wasblnllton at New York Z 
Cleveland at Kansas City 
Detroit at Minnesota 
Chicago at Boston 2 
B.ltlmore at Los Anaeles 

Elks Home, 
Confidence, be said, is one of the 

most important elements in base· 
ball. 

"Once when I wa, holding out 

Rollins' Homer 
Gives Twins 
4-2 Victory 

MINNEAPOLIS !A'I - Rookie 
third baseman Rich Rollins slam
med a two-run home run with two 
out in the lasl of the ninth to give 
the Minnesota Twins a 4-2 victory 
ovet Detroit Friday. 

Rollins hit relief pitcher Ronnie 
Kline's fast ball and drove it 380 
feel into the bleachers in left· 
center £Ield to score Lennie Green 
tlhead of him. Green had reacbed 
base on a [leIder's choice. 

The triumph was the Twins' 
fmh in their last six games and 
loth in 14 contests. 

Tiger right·hander Phil Regan 
was coasting along with a four
hi tter when the Twins erupted for 
two rons in the seventh after 
shortstop Dick McAu\j(fe had erred 
to let Earl Battey reach first. 

Bernie Ailen's double to right, 
pinch hitter Vic Power's looping 
single and Green's double to left 
center scored lwo runs and chased 
Regan. Kline came on to retire the 
side. 
D.lrolt .. ....... . 10 000 .16- 2 7 1 
Mlnn.sotl .. 000 000 202- "10 0 

1tl,In, Kiln. (7) and Irown; Ltl, 
lonllcowlkl (I) Ind IItt.y. W -
lonlkowskl (2·1). L - Kiln. (1.1). 

Home run - O.troll, McAuliffe 
(1). Mlnn.sota, Itolllni (5). 

MOVING? 
Check Our 

LOWER RATES 
On 80th Loc.1 and LOtIg 

Di,tanct Moves 

CALL 8·5707 FOR 
A FRIE ESTIMATE 

• CUlful ExperIenced Workmen 
• CI •• n Modern War.houll 

For Slora.e 
• C.II UI For Your IVlry 

Moylnl I'rolll_ 

Hawkeye Transfer 
dians a 6-5 victory over the Kansas Ri~~~'B!~~~t't~~~~~O"i!:Sl~N~1"'::~~(II':.~~ 
City Athletics. 
Cltveltnd ......... I .. ost-, 5 2 
KeMIII City , .. ...... 000- 5 11 0 

Dono'l.n, Fun" 21, McDlw11I (5), 
Litman I) and 1t00000nt; Pfllter, Wick· 
....... m (.), Wyett (t) .1I4f lulllYan. W 
- McDow.1I (2·1). L - Pfllter (W). "0_ run. - CI,""tMI, R_no 
2 (2). 

Choregi Presents 

Clauical Flamenco Guitarist 

Clarke Metcalf 

5 PeM., Sunday, May 6 
Main Gallery, Art luildlng 

Admiuion $1,00 - Tickets at Door 

Iowa City's Newest Restaurant 

NOW OPEN 
Weekdays 7:30 A.M. to 1 :30 A.M. 

Sundays 11:00 A.M. to 1 :30 A,M, 

112 South Dubuque 

"The reason we didn't win the 
37th was that in a close game, I 
thought the pitcher was tiring and 
wanted to be tn ken out . 

"I went to the mound and my 
second b.sem.n, Jerry Coleman 
came In lind said: 'Whit are you 
doinl/ out here, Skip? We're try· 
inl/ to pull the hiclclen ball 
trick.' " 
"I felt the umpires were always 

wrong," he said, "bllt they're nol 
there to beat you," 

"I want to wi h all 10U coaches 
the best of luck (hi year," he con
cluded. 

Pirates Nip 
Dodgers, 5-4 

PITTSBURGH (uP!) - Pinch· 
hitter Bob Skinner smacked a 
bases-Ioadl'd single in thc ninth 
inning Friday night to enable the 
Pittsburgh Pirates to snap a {our 
game losing streak with a 5-4 vic. 
lory over the Los Angeles Dodgers. 
Los Ang.les ... 000 000 031- 4 I 1 
Pittsburgh . 200 020 001- 5 14 1 

Podr.1 ROibuck (51' L. Sherry (I), 
Moell.r (91\ Perrlnolk (9) and N. Sher· 
ry, Clmm III (7); Frllnd, 011'10 (I), 
Foee (') .nd McFtrl.n.. W - F.ce 
(1-0), t. - Moeller (1-3). 

DaJe Carnegie Course 
Effective Speaking, Leadership 

Training, Memory & Self Confidence 

Now Forming in Iowa City 
Free Information on Reque.t, Write: 

JAMES D. MARSHAll 
P.O. Box 67, New London, Iowa 

/' 

It's No Mystery f I 
Westinghouse Washers 

Do Get 
Clothes CJeaner 

claundromal 
Free Parking 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 

the most in DRY QEANIN6 

10 South 

Dubuque St. 

SPECIALS 

SKIRTS • • • 

Unlined Cloth 

JACKETS • 

MONDAY, TUESDAY, 
WEDNESDAY ONLY 

.... 

• 

.... 

• 

• 

., 
• 

~ 

• 

3 FOR 

EACH 

NO EXTRA CHARGE SPARKLINGLY CLEANED 
for F-A-S-T SERVICE and FRESHLY PRESSED 

YOUR CLOTHES READY IN AN HOUR ON REQUEST 
OR PICK·UP WHEN CONVENIENT . 

Telephone 8-4446 We Do Alterations 10 South Dubuque 

I 

, I 




